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Birds of the Coral Sea Isles 
By K. A. HINDWOOD 

Past· president of the Royal Austra lasian Ornithologists' Union 

THE Great Barrie r Reef, lying o ff the 
no rth-east coast of Australia, extends 

fo r more than I ,000 miles, from near Cape 
Yo rk to a bo ut the latitude of R ockhamp
ton, southern Queensland . Within this 
shelf. varying in wid th from 12 to 150 
miles, a re ma ny islands ; some are of con
tinental o rigin , others have been formed 
ove r the centuries by the breaking up of 
the coral reefs. 

Most of these islands and cays a re well 
known to both na tural ists and to urists and 
have provided the inspiration for scienti fic 
papers, books and innumerable popular 
art icles, a ll of which have focussed world 
attention on th is wonderla nd of nature. 

What of the islets beyond the o uter edge 
o f the Great B:u rier Reef? Admiralty 
charts showed that po rtio n o f the Coral Sea 
to be dotted with reefs and cays about 
which little was known. Certa inly, the bird 
li fe o f Raine 1sland . east of Cape Y o rk, 
had been investigated as fa r back as 1843 
a nd 1844 by J. B. Jukes a nd Jo hn M ac
Gill ivray, the natura lists o n board H .M.S. 
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Fly, a nd that of Willis Island. o n which 
the re is a permanently occupied weather 
sta tio n, by several o rnithologists in m o re 
rece nt times. Other remo te and seldom
visited cays in the Cora l Sea still awaited 
detailed investigation. tho ugh it was known 
tha t Dr. F. M. Rayner, of the survey vessel 
H . M .S. H era!d, collected o n a few of the 
islets in 1869. 

In 1960, a nd again in 1961, the Frigate 
H . M .A.S. Gascoyne vis ited the south-west 
Coral Sea on a survey of the isolated reefs 
and cays in tha t area. Naturalists on board 
the ship were a ble to study the bird , insect 
and marine life o f the 46 cays on which 
landings were made. e ither by cutte r o r by 
rubber tloat paddled over the enci rcli ng 
reefs. 

Th e Co ra l Sea. particul a rly that part be
tween the o uter Barrier R eef a nd New 
Caledonia, has been aptly named "The 
G raveya rd of the Pacific". H ere, in the 
days of sail, and even in recent times. dis
aster has overtaken many ships. Wreck 
Reef, comprising several isle ts wi thin a 
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A Brown G annet with its nestling. 

cora l o utcro p extending ove r a dista nce of 
20 miles. ha been the cene of evcra l 
tragedies. Bird I land. o f this reef system , 
was explo ited in the 1860s by the Anglo
Australian Guano Co mpany, whose e m
ployees remained asho re for months on 
end . Here the company's schooner. Harp, 
''as los t in 186 1 : a lso wrecked o n the i let 
were the brigantine Wol l'erine in 1871 , with 
the loss of a ll hands. and the schooner 
Anne in 1872 . 

On nearby Po rpo i e Cay the Porpoi:;e 
and Cato were lo t on August 17, 1803. 
The necessities of life were salvaged from 
the wrecks a nd the 94 survivo rs sheltered 
o n what was. and still is . little more than 
a andbank. Re cue ca me afte r the navi
gator Matthew Flinders, a passenger on the 
Porpoise. sailed to Syd ney in a cutte r fo r 
assista nce. 

The isola tio n o f the cays. the ir rela tively 
small size. a nd the absence of fre h water 
make them quite unsuitable fo r continuo us 
occupation by man . The fate o f any cast
aways witho ut food o r water can well be 
imagined and manv must have been the 
unr~corded cala mities befo re the d avs of 
wirele s and modern navigatio nal · a id . 
which now b ring help a lmost within ho ur . 
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Such was the case in May. 1962. when a 
J ap:me e fi hing boat grounded o n Melli sh 
Re~f. 600 miles east of Cai rns. T wenty
e i!!ht members o f the c rew reached a mall 
s~·il1dbank in the middle of the reef and 
were rescued two days la te r by a passing 
Norweg ian fre ighte r which had been a le rted 
by wireless. the o riginal appeal fo r help 
having been ent direct to Ja pan fro m the 
stricken ship. thence to Canberra. Co ntact 
with the fre ighte r was then made from 
Brisbane. In- the meant ime. the st randed 
fishermen had been located by a R .A .A .F . 
Neptune bo mber. Incide nts eno ugh to 
astonish the shade of the Ancient Ma rine r! 

Three types of cays o r islet a rc fo und 
in the Co ra l Sea. The mo t commo n are 
tho e fo rmed o f cora l de tritus and varying 
in size fro m mere sandbanks, awa h at 
hi'!h tide. to o ther!> 2000 feet o r mo re in 
le ii'gth and perhaps I 000 feet wide. So me 
of these cays may. in the cour e of time, 
change o r evolve into vegeta ted i le ts : 
others, because o f their exposed positio ns, 
caused la rgely by the sta te of the ir reef 
systems, may never be other tha n unsta ble 
accumulatio n o f and a nd co ral-shingle , 
the shape and sii'e of which a re influenced 
by the va~arie. o f the surro unding . ea . 
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Birds nest on the bare cays but never in 
such numbers o r variety of species as on 
the vegetated islets. 

The second group comprises those cays 
o n which grasses, creepers and succulents 
grow. the vegetatio n seldom exceeding a 
foot or so in height. These islets are the 
breed ing gro unds o f la rge numbers of Sooty 
Terns. Com mo n Noddies, Gannets, Frigate
birds and Shearwaters. 

The third type includ es those island s on 
which both low herbage a nd trees grow 
and which have, it would seem, reached 
the optimum of develo pment. Because of 
th eir stability and greater range of habitats 
they a ttract more nesting sea-birds than 
either sand o r grass cays. 

In a ll . 14 pecies o f sea-birds were r e
corded o n the 46 cays visited during the 
1960 a nd the 196 1 exped itio ns. 

T he o nl y ma mmals noted we re Ho use 
Rats, Rattus rattus, numero u o n Cori nga 
Island . They scampered over the recum
bent form s of naturalists sleeping on the 
beach and even climbed the iro n triood sup
po rt ing their food-box. The rats pro bably 
o r:ginated fro m the Coringa, a sailing ship 
that was wrecked o n the island in 1845 . 
Fortunately, all the other cays visited seem 
to have escaped the scourge of these de
structive rodents. 

Shearwaters Or Mutton-birds 
W edge-tai led Shearwaters, or Mutto n

birds, Puffinus pacificus, frequent the vege
ta ted cays in tho usands a nd their nesting 
burrows are often up to six feet in length . 
A single white egg is laid la te in Novem
ber but it is April or May before the young 
bird leaves for the sea. 

O vern ight camps o n some o f the breed
ing islands showed that a few Shea rwaters 
came in well befo re sunset , though many 
waited until dark befo re landing. It was 
an interest ing experience to walk thro ugh 
the rookeries with a to rch and watch the 
birds courting, p reparing the ir burrows. or 
merely resting a nd sleeping, which they 
often d id in the o pen. T hei r weird moan
ing ca lls, uttered th rougho ut the night, pro
vided eerie backgro und music to the boom
ing of the surf breaking o n the edge o f the 
reef. 

June, 1964 

A male Greater Frigate-bird. 

Frigate-birds 

Two kinds o f Frigate-birds, the Greater, 
Fregata minor, and the Lesser. Fregata 
ariel, live o n most of the vegeta ted cays. 
The Greater nests in trees whi le the Lesser 
builds its nest both in trees and o n the 
ground: in the latter case the re see ms to 
be a tendency to form colonies, the nests 
being placed a couple of feet o r mo re apart. 
A single white egg is laid on a nest-pla tfo rm 
com posed mainly o f sticks and grass-stems. 

Frigate-birds have a wing-span of up to 
seven feet and a bod y length of a bo ut three 
feet. The bill is long and hooked qui te 
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A male Lesser Frigate-bird brooding its young. Another ne,tling is in the background . 

stro ngly. whereas the feet a re very sho rt and 
poorly developed. A wide expanse o f wing 
and a re latively light body. seldo m mo re 
tha n three pounds in weight. enable the bird s 
to remain in the ai r fo r ho urs. soa ring effo rt
lessly above their breeding gro unds. 

Male Friga te- birds have a bright red. d is
tendable throat- ac or po uch which is inflated 
to the size of a toy balloon d uring court hip 
-a most curio u sight, especia lly when the 
birds a re flying. The na mes Frigate-bird a nd 
Man o' Wa r Hawk are derived fro m the 
habit. genera l to the fam ily. of harrying o ther 
birds in flight until they disgorge thei r ca tch. 
which is re trieved by the pi ra tical Friga te
bird s befo re it reache the ea. Friga te-birds 
do . of course . frequently obta in thei r own 
food-fish. sq uid. young turt le and even 
ne tling birds . 

Gannets A nd Boobies 

The names gannet a nd boo by are more 
o r less synonymo us. tho ugh the te rm gannet 
(from the An!!lo -Saxon ganot meaning 
!!ander) is usually applied to the la rger 
members of the group. The word booby 
is de rived from hobo, the Spanish o r Po rtu
guese fo r fool. used by ea rly a ilor fo r 
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these eemingly tupid birds. which can be 
caught while re ting on hips a t ea. On 
their breeding gro unds they are equally un
suspecting. 

The severa l members o f th i family are 
relative ly la rge bird s. fro m two to five 
po unds in weight. with long wings a nd 
powerful bill having e rra ted cutt ing edges. 
thus enabling fi h to be held ecu rcly before 
being swallowed. Gannets dive on their 
prey fro m a considerable height. o ften in 
exces of I 00 feet, t rik ing the wate r with 
fo rce. the impact be ing cushio ned by the 
presence o f numerous a ir-sacs beneath the 
birds' skin . 

Three species of gannets, o r boobies- the 
Masked. Sula dactylatra. the Brown. Sula 
leucogaster, and the Red-footed. Sula sula
breed o n the Cora l Sea cays. The Ma ked 
is white. with b lack wing-feathers and facial 
skin; the bill i yellow. Female a re slightly 
larger tha n males and utte r deep. throaty 
cackles in sha rp contrast to the high-pi tched 
whee7y notes o f the males. No nest is made ; 
a mere scrape o r depression in the and holds 
the two eggs which form a no rmal clutch . 
T he birds prefer the beaches fringi ng the 
cays for their nest- ite , which are usually 
placed well apa rt. 
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Often o ne o f the two eggs in a c lutch is 
in fertile : eve n when both eggs ha tch it is 
seldom tha t both young survive. Mo tly 
there is a diffe rence o f a few days between 
the emergence of the chicks. and it would 
seem that the greater strength and voracity 
o f the o lder bird ind uce its pa re nts to feed 
it excl u ive ly. thu soon eliminating the 
younger a nd weaker nestl ing in what is a n 
effective. if involuntary. fo rm of populat io n 
control. 

Much the sa me c ircumstances urround 
the breeding habits and ca lls of the Brown 
Gannet. a bird gene ra lly dark chocolate
brown in colo ur. wit h white underpart . The 
ground nest of this pecie vary a good dea l : 
some a re very skimpy. o the rs are substantial 
pl atfo rms o f grass. twigs and wrack. O n the 
ba re cays eggs a re laid on the sa nd o r 
shingle. The two eggs. as with those of o ther 
gannets. have a cha lky white surface which, 
if scra tched. reveals a greenish-blue shell. 
Broo din!! birds cover. o r partly cove r. the ir 
eggs with the webs of their fee t a nd belly 
feathers. 

On Ra ine Isla nd. east of Cape Yo rk . some 
2.000 pair of Brown Gannets were b reeding 
in November. 196 1 ; elsewhere in the Coral 
Sea the ir numbers were fewer. 

O ne of the most interesting and colo urful 
birds o n the coral cays is the Red-footed 
Gannet. In what may be termed the final 
adult plumage its body i white. often with a 
golden tinge in the feat hers of the head a nd 
neck. The ma in wi ng-feathers are b lack. the 
legs cora l-red a nd the bill a bright blue. with 
a lo lly-pink base. Breeding birds a re fo und 
in other plumages. o ften from dark greyish
brown with lighter heads and necks . to light
coloured bodie a nd dark wings. Irrespective 
o f plumage sta tes. a ll nesting b ird . observed 
had white tai ls and rumps. 

In some parts o f its distribut ion the Red
footed Ga nnet occurs o nly in the "white" 
phase. The ignificance o f the wide plumage 
va riation noted in the Coral Sea a rea. a nd 
in o ther colo nies. has yet to be assessed. 
Perhaps the bird s reach the breedi ng sta te 
befo re atta ining the fina l plumage phase. 
The voice of the exe a re simila r. 

Only one egg i!> la id on a platfo rm of 
s ticks and twigs nearly a lways built in a tree. 

Ju11e, 1964 

Very occas io na lly the birds wi ll nest on the 
_ground. but o nly in the absence of trees. 
The predilect io n fo r tree- ites governs. to a 
degree, the distribution of the pecies. which 
wa fo und ne ting plentifully on the cay 
where trees were growing. Small numbers 
were breeding o n some of the grass cavs. 
tho ugh ground ne ts a re rare thro ughout the 
range of the species. 

Tropic-birds 

The Red-tailed T ropic-bird. Pha?thon 
ruhricauda. a lovely species of atin-wh itc. 
rose-tinted plumage, with black fea thers in 
the wi ngs and face. a coral -red bill and two 
e lo nga ted red ta il-feathers. was found o n a 
few of the cay . Nests, wi th a single egg 
o r a speckled chick. were o n the ground 
under the shelte r of tree o r coral slabs. 
E lsewhere in its range. o n islands such as 
Lord H owe. the Tropic-bird i commo n a nd 
breeds in cavit ies in cl iff face . 

On R aine J'sla nd the popula tion of T ropic
b ird seems to have remained fairl y static 
fo r mo re than 100 years. In 1844 Jo hn Mac
G illivray reported seeing about a dozen 
bi rds: even nests ( 14 bird ) were recorded 
by a n observer in 19 18. and six pairs in 
1961 . Nesting birds utte r lo ud and dis
cordant c ries and do not hesitate to u e 
the ir trong serrated bills against an intruder. 

The three kno wn species of Tropic-birds 
are often called Bo'sun Bird . a name be
stowed by sailo rs beca use of the resemblance 
o f the projecting centra l ta il-feathers to a 
marlin-spike, the ''badge-of-office" of a 
ship· boatswai n. 

The Sooty Tern 

O n several o f the cays visited Soot) 
Terns. Sterna fuscata. occurred in what might 
well be termed prod igio us numbers. lt wa~ 
estimated that the po pulation o f some 
colonies was well in excess o f 100.000 birds. 
Lo ng befo re a landing was made on their 
islets the Terns co uld be seen like a cloud 
a bove the ir nesting gro unds. 

Human intru ion ca used extre me confu
sio n. Screaming ad ults in the a ir, brood ing 
birds utte ring the ir pro tests. and speckled 
young fleeing in panic c reated an impress ion 
o f great fecundity . he igh tened by the 
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A Red-footed Gannet. in 
the ''white'' pl umage 

phase. at its ne~t. 

presence of ma ny dead fledglings. The ex
cessive mortality noted had probably been 
ca used by severa l facto r - lack of helter 
fro m the hot un. overcrowd ing and the 
viciou attack by adult on confu cd "run
ners'' that had inad vertently wandered into 
fo rbidden nesting territo ry. 

A single egg i laid in a sandy crapc. to 
wh ich may be added shell fragments. pebbles 
a nd bits of vegetation. 

Such was the scene on Cato Island in 
October, 1960, where the gathering of 
Sooty Te rns was thought to total more than 
a quarter o f a million individuals. 
Strangely, in November of the fo llowing 
year only a few bird were pre ent. prob
ably because most of the island was then 
covered with lu h vegetation and quite 
unsuitable for ne ting Sooty Terns whose 
chosen sites arc the more open sandy prurts 
o f the vegeta ted cays. Small colonic e rne
times breed on the bare islets. 

An interesting fact about the Sooty Te rn 
i that in many part of its range the specie 
has a regul ar annual breeding cycle. Yet, 
on Ascension Island. within the tropics in 
the Atla:ntic Ocean. whe re detai led studies 
have been made, nesting takes place every 
9.6 months. o r fi ve times every four years. 

When breeding is finished the bird ap
parently disperse widely over the ocea ns 
for they are then to be observed in mall 
pa rties far from land, and their sharp calls, 
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re embling the words ' 'wide-awake" (a, 
common na me fo r the specie ) a re also to 
be heard in the sky at night. 

Other Tern A nd Gulls 
Other T ern frequenting the Coral Sea are 

the Black-napcd. Srema sumarrana, the 
Cre ted. Srema bergii, a nd the Little, Sterna 
a! bifrons : of these three species, the Black
naped is widely di stributed. though no
where nume rous. Nesting colonies of 50 
o r more pairs were noted . the eggs. gener
ally two or three. being laid in sandy 
scrapes. often with small pieces of mooth 
coral fragment added to the depression. 

The larger Crested T ern, a bird common 
enough in the coastal waters of Australia. 
was rarely cen. while the Little T ern . a 
sprite having an overall length of less than 
a foot (i ts body bein~ a bout six inches long), 
was observed only once, when a few were 
seen, and a n egg was found on a small cay 
of the Lihou Reefs, 400 miles cast o f 
Quee nsland . 

The well-known Silver Gull, Larus novae
hollandiae. seems to prefer coastal waters 
a nd inland swa mps. ft was seen once dur
ing the two expeditions, when a few birds 
were no ted on Raine [stand . 

Noddie'> 
oddie arc really terns, differing only 

lightly from tho e birds in structure and 
habits. Three of the four recognized 
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species are either dark chocolate-brown or 
blackish, with white o r pale grey crowns. 
long poi nted bills and short legs. T he 
fourth species. the Grey Noddy, Procelstema 
cerulea, has greyish-white plumage. 

Two kinds. the Common Noddy. Anous 
stolidus, and the White-capped Noddy. 
Anous minutus, were abundant in the Coral 
Sea. T he Common Noddy is very adapt
able in its breed ing habi ts; the single egg 
muy be laid on bare sand o r shingle, or in a 
nest ranging from fragmentary gatherings 
of grass and tw igs to bulky str uctures of 
vegetation, feathers. sponges and other 
debris p laced ei ther on the groun d o r in 
trees. A stron~ tendency to nest in associa
tion wi th the Sooty Tern is evident in this 
species. 

Non-breed i n~ ad ul ts and fl ying young 
often gather 1n fai rly large groups on 
beaches close to the wate r, or on rocky out
crops. 

T he Whi te-capped Noddy is sma ller. 
dain tier. a nd darker in plumage than the 
Common Noddy. O n cays of the Cora l 
Sea it nests only in trees, though elsewhere. 
in the absence of trees or shrubs. it wi ll nest 
on the ground. A platfo rm of broa:d leaves 
or grass-stems and tine twigs, cemented with 
excreta , holds the single egg. 

Noddies do no t di ve fo r their food like 
ma ny sea-terns. but a re surface-feeders, 
dipping from a few feet above the water. 
sometimes ma king a momentary belly-land
ing. 

A pleasant memory of an overnight ca:mp 
on one of their nesting cays is the sight of 
thousands of these birds streaming in from 
the sea at dusk, circling a irily a bove their 
nesting trees, and uttering their soft calls 
in the trop ic twilight. 

The aggrega:te population of the 14 
species of sea-birds recorded breeding on the 
Coral Sea cays probably exceeds a million 
individua ls. Obviously there must be a n 
abundance of mu ine life to sup port such 
numbers. When being handled , these birds 
would often di s~orge squid and fly ing-fish 
up to 14 inches in length, a nd sma ller birds. 
such as Sooty T erns <::nd noddies, would 
throw up lesser fry . 

June, 1964 

The only land-birds li ving permanently on 
the oute r cays a re Banded Landrails, Hypo
taenidia philippensis, which are found on 
most of the vegetated islets. Several in
stances of albi.nism were noted in this 
species: this tendency towards whiteness in 
tne plu mage i probably due to long isola
t ion and the inbreeding of pop ulat ions re
st ric ted to small islands. Also apparent was 
the d isincli nation of the rails to Oy: if 
chased. they preferred to shelter in the bur
rows of the mutton-bi rds . 

O ther land-bi rds-bee-eaters. cuckoos. 
kingfishers, doll ar-bi rds and cuckoo-shrikes 
-a";-e seen very occa:sionally on the oute r 
cays. genera lly after cyclonic weather and 
during periods of mig rat ion. 

Shore-birds 
Shore-birds o r waders are not a t a ll 

numerous in the Cora l Sea. Turnstones, 
Arenaria interpres, a nd Golden P lover , 
Pluvialis dominica, which often associate 
together, are the species most frequently 
observed. Godwits, ta ttlers, whimbrels and 
stin ts are ra re. 

Members of this group of birds, of which 
more tha n 20 species migrate as far south 
as Austra lia from their breeding grounds 
in Alaska a nd Siberi a, seem to prefer 
swamps, coastlines a nd islands closer to con
tinents ra ther than oceanic cays. How
ever , many individuals o f several species fre
quent isla nds scattered throughout the P aci
fic. often finding their way over 1,000 
miles o r more of trackless ocean. 

The a bsence of herons was noticeable. 
Apart from the presence of Nankeen Night
Herons, Nycticorax ca!edonicus, on R aine 
[sland . a breeding sta tion of the soecies, the 
o nly other bird of the kind seen was a lone 
Reef Heron, Demigretta sacra, on north
east H erald Cav, some 200 miles east of 
Cairns. · 

A comprehensive survey, with deta:i led 
notes, photographs, a map and references to 
relevant literature, dealing with the bird s of 
the south-west Coral Sea.~ has recently been 
publi shed as T echnical P aper No. 3, Di vi
sion of Wildlife Research. C.S.l.R.O ., Can
berra, A.C.T . 

rThe photos in this article are by the 
author. ] 
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Queensland's Deadly ''Sea Wasp'', 
Photographed Alive 

THE dangerous and justly-feareJ .. sea wasp .. 
of no rthern Australi a is now well established 

a a harmless-look ing. virtua ll y tra nsparen;, 
cubomedusoid jell}-fish. apparentl y under certain 
conditio ns dead!\ to \Oung ch ildren a nd q uite 
ca pable of kill ing a f ull-grown man. (Sec ·'A 
D eadh Poisonous Jell yfish ... by F. A. Me 'eill 
and E. C. Po pe. A ustraliall Museum M aga:ine, 
VIII (4). pages 127-131, June, 1943; a nd .. Marine 
Stingers ... b} E. C. Pope. Australia11 M useum 
Ma<tazine. X I (4). pages I 11-1 15. D ecember. 
1953.) 

T he cubomedusae, o r bo>. jell y-fish as the\ a re 
'ometimes call ed, are squarish coelenterates wilh 
slinging tentacle a rising from each of the four 
corners of the box-like s-.. imming bell. These 
tentacles. growing down from a short, nesh y base 
ca lled a pedal ium. a re sometimes placed singly at 
each corner. as in the case of Carybdea rastonii, 
the box je ll y o f South Austral ia (see photo in 
F. A. McNei ll's and E. C. Pope's article re fer red 
to a bove. and in ··some Sea Animals that St ing 
and Bite". by E. C. Pope. Ausrralian Museum 
Magazine, l X (5). page 166, A ugust. 1947) . 
Carybdea can give a pai nfu l sting with its six
inch-long tentacles and will leave a weal which 
mav bl ister. b ut it rarel} causes m uch inj ur \ 
and no dea ths have been a tt ributed to it as yet. 
T he northern .. ea wasp... o n the other hand, 
belongs to that g rou p of the cubomed usae with 
ma ny tentacles arising f ro m the si ngle fie hy 
ped ali um at each corner of the bell. 

T he na me now a pplied to the northern A us
tralian kill er is Chironex f/eckeri. Thi~ was put 
fo rward by D r. R . V. Southcott, o f South Aus
tralia, to ho nour the late Dr. H. Flecker, o f 
Cairns, who man} years ago had rea lized the 
danger of je ll y-fish stingings in northern Queens
land and had started to ga ther records o n t hese 
occurrences. a work now ably contin ued in Cairns 
by Dr. J . 1-1 . Barnes. 

T here a ppears to be ano ther. closet} similar, 
mu lti-ten tacled cubomcdusa in our northern 
"aters. T his is Chiroo.wln111s quadriRatus, a 
well-k nown a nd dead!} animal in the Ph ili ppines. 
The differences be tween Chiropsalmus and 
Cltironex are obscure and difficult to eva lua te. 
fhese diiTerence;, includ ing the structure and 
positio n o f the sex o rga ns (gonads) wit hin the 
be ll, ma} be of less im portance than we now 
regard them. but for the moment it i~ beq to 
consider that there are at least two forms of 
h ighly da ngerous cubomedus1e in northern Aus· 
tral ian -..ate rs. the principal one being known as 
Chironex f/eckeri. Accordi ng to Dr. Southcott , 
the a uthority on Chironex. this "sea wasp'' grows 
to at least six inches across the bell a nd at 
that s ize would have 60 or more tentacle , 
ma ny of them six fee t in length or more. At a 
conservative estimate th is gives a t least 200 feet 
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of stinging tentacle available for wrapping around, 
and discharge upon. a victim. Cubomedusae up 
to 20 inche!> in bell d iameter -wi th ten tacles 20 
to 30 feet in length have been re ported by fisher
men in the offsho re current at Cairns bu t have 
not as ye t been substantiated by specimens. 

foll o-w ing the death of a } oung girl at Pa lm 
Cove. Cairns. in Jan uary o f this year. M r. Kcith 
Gill ett. a well-k nown nature photog ra pher of 
Sydne} and a n Ho no rar} Associate of the A us
tra lian Museu m. new to northern Queens la nd to 
~ecu re photographs in monoch rome and colou r 
o f Chironex in life. Although M r. Gillett was 
on an assign ment to pho tograph Chironex for D r. 
R. W. Halstead. o f the World Life Research 
Institute. California. he was able at the samr 
time to obtai n a few black and white photographs 
for use in Australian Narural Hisrory. T hese 
umQue photog ra phs are published o n the opposite 
page and are the fi r st detai led ill ustration of 
a li vi ng. northe rn .. sea wasp'' avai lable in a 
scientific maga7inc. 

In p repara tio n for th is work Mr. G illett took 
over 1.000 exposures in his Sydney labo rato ry, 
using the southern stmgers. the Po rt uguese Man
o'-war. Physalia urriculu~ . and the brown blubber 
Cm osry/us mosaicus, as live subjects. H e found 
it was possible to record a transparent subject 
sho wing internal structure. using a matt b lack 
background combined with an electronic flash 
a t a speed of approximately l / 5000 th of a second. 
This el iminated the possibility o f unsha rp nega
tives with a strongly swimming subject. On 
arr ival in Cairns, Mr. G ille tt spent many ho urs 
with Dr. Barnes ta king photographs of cubome
dusae in the la tter's laboratory. A n an imal. if left 
und isturbed in an aq uari um. would immediately 
sink to the botto m o f the tank and completel y 
re tract its te nacles. th us making it difficul t to 
pho tograph . Both fo rms of cubomedusae were 
found to be ligh t-sensitive and would swim q ui te 
ra pid ly wi th pulsat ing movement of the bell 
towards any light source. Both fo rms were not 
com pletely colou rless in life, but rather a very 
pa le shade o f blue just visible to the naked eye. 

The handl ing of these .. ea wasps .. did not turn 
out to be the problem that had been expected. 
Mr. Gi lle tt was stung on the fi ngers while work 
ing with specimens of both forms up to four 
inches in diameter. The sti nging was about as 
pai nful as that of Physalia. but lasted a little 
longer. T here were no after-effects. He had 
been stung o n several occasions by the hydro id 
coe lente rate Lyrocarpus phi/ippi11u~ (for photo 
see the " Marine Stingers .. a rtic le in the A ustralian 
Museum Magazi11e referred to above) while skin
diving along the Bar rier Reef and fou nd its 
sting to be far more p<li nful than those of the 
Chiro11e., specimens dc~cribed above.-/ . C. 
Y aldwyn. 
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Top left : The cubomedusoid ··sea wasp"', Chironex fleckeri , photographed alive in an aquarium 
tan k. Note the virtually transparent swimming bell, four inches wide. with a flesh y pedalium at 
each of the four corners giving rise to the long retract ile tentacles armed with ve ry numerous 
ring-li ke batteries of stinging cell s (nematocysts). T op righ t: This typical swimming beach of the 
Cairns area. northern Queensland. is one o f many where cubomedusae stingings have been reported 
in recen t yea rs. Bottom left: A photo micrograph (magnified 480 times) of undischarged nemato
cysts from Chironex fleckeri. T hree distinct nematocyst types can be seen . The hollow. coiled 
tubes through which toxi n is injected after di scharge can be seen tightl y spiralled within many 
of the smaller subspher ical type. Bottom right: A live cubomedusa. identified as Clriropsa/mu.1 
rather than Chironex f/eckeri. wi th the tentacles largely re tracted on each pedalium. Note the 
open subumbrell a surface of the three-inch wide swimmi ng bell. [Photos: Keith Gi llett. F. R. P.S.] 
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Kangaroo Paw mingles with geranium as a highlight against a gay background of exotics. 
[Photo: Author.] 

• Australian Plants tn Cultivation 
By T HISTLE Y. H AR RIS 

Author of "Australian Pla nts for the Garden" 

THE first pe rmanent settlers in A ustra lia 
brought with them thei r own choice of 

garden p lants including, to o ur present sor
row. such a ttracti ve but pestilent species as 
La ntana and blackberry. Unfamiliar with 
the flo ra l beautie of the land to which they 
were migrating. they not unnaturally turned 
to the established plants which had given 
them pleasure in the ir gardens at home. 
Ma ny of these plants, selected and bred over 
innumerable gene ra tio ns and tended lovingly 
in their new urro undings, were able to 
survive a nd sometimes to flo urish under the 
exigencie o f the wei rd cli mate and oils of 
the new settlement. No one tho ught o f intro
ducing into thei r gardens the hardy plant 
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that were displaying their beauty in the un
to uched land a ro und them . No do ubt some 
o f these ea rly settle rs did have "wild" 
ga rdens thro ugh sheer inability to co pe. But 
ma ny mo re took it as a first duty to e radicate 
a ll the wilderness a ro und them a nd replace it 
with a fo rmal de ign . 

But now there have grown up new genera
tions of Austra lians who a re fam iliar with 
the remnants o f o ur bushland and who appre
ciate and would like to perpetuate its bounty. 
T o -day you will find th rougho ut Au tra lia 
quite a sprinkling of indigenous plants in 
ga rdens. parks a nd streets. Fo r example. 
Geraldton Wax, Chamelauciwn uncinatum; 
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New So uth Wales Christmas Bush, Cerato
petaum gummiferum: Bottlebrushes. Cal!is
temon species. and Mint Bushes, Prosthan
thera species. a re commo n in Sydney gar
dens; many species of E ucalyptus, M oreto n 
Bay Che tnut. Caswnospermum austra/e, 
Brush Box. Tristania conferta, a nd a host o f 
o thers are in Sydney streets and parks, while 
a much greate r va rie ty. including many 
spectacula r pecie from Western Austra lia. 
grace the average Melbo urne garde n. In 
Perth. a las. o ne sees very few o f the Western 
Australian p la nts in the gardens. 

Dr. Jo hn Beard. Director of King's Pa rk . 
Perth. which i now establishing quite an 
extensive nat ive botanic garden within the 
park , speaks of the cultivation o f native 
plant as "the second line o f defence in co:l
scrva tion". I think this is very true. It is 
hi~hly desira ble to see a many as possible 
of the Au tralian pla nt species preserved in 
the ir natura l habita ts. but with the present 
big increase in population a nd the conse
quent deva tatio n o f the bushland. ma ny 
species must inevitably join the ranks o f 
those already disappea ri ng. Cultiva tion can 
preserve some of them fro m this. 

A ustralian Plants In Cultivation Overseas 

The inte rest a nd beauty o f many Aus
tralian plants have lo ng been recognized in 
other countries. One has only to watch 
American films to di cover this . Californians 
spea k unashamed ly (a nd no do ubt in good 
faith) of " Californian Eucalyptus", the 
Medi terranean countrie grow quantities o f 
" Australian Mimo a" (Acacia) and in both 
no rth and So uth Africa a variety of Au -
tralian plants are to be seen in parks and 
gardens. no r arc they unco mmon on the 
E uropean mainland. The great arboretums 
of America. such a that at Lo Angeles a nd 
the Arnold Arbo retum, can boast a grand 
collectio n o f Austral ian plants. 

Adaptability Of A ustralian Plants 
One must remember, of co urse, that 

p lants va ry considerably in their capacity 
to adapt themselves to vary ing soils and 
climates and to produce hybrids a nd other 
new fo rms more suitable for garden culti
vation. The fami liar exotics which gro w 
so readily under a var iety o f condi tio ns are 
plants of wide adaptabi lity in these respects, 
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selected and developed by horticulturist!> 
over a very lo ng period of time. Thi we 
reali7e if we leave garden containing such 
p lants untended fo r some time o r a llow o ur 
annuals to throw their own seedlings. How 
often a rc we di appointed by unpreten
tious weak ling o r meagre flowerers! 

Many Aust ra li an plants a re a mazing ly 
adaptable. The Silky Oak. Grevil/ea 
robusta. and the White Cedar. Melia 
a~edarach, both of them denizen of the 
coastal brush forests o f high-rainfall and 
rich soils, a rc a mo ng the most successful 
trees fo r pa rks and street of the a rid in
land areas of cw South Wales. while the 
beautiful Black Bean. Castanospermum 
austra!e, which fringes the coastal ri ver of 

ew So uth Wales. does very well in o me 
parts o f Sydney; the lovely weeping bo ttle
brush. Cal/istemon viminalis, rest ricted 
naturally to the banks of in land rivers, 
flowers m Hmificently in Sydney and Perth. 
while the Western Australian Peppermint. 
Agonis flexuosa. which graces the andy. 
windswept beache!> of both the west a nd 
the south coast in that State , does very well 
in a variety of very differing habitats. 

Other a re extremely selective, demandin~ 
a very close approxi mat ion to the conditions 
where they no rma lly occur. Most of the 
Boronias , including the lovely Native R ose, 
Boronia serrulara, of New So uth Wa les, 
the Western Australian Mo rrison Flowers, 
Verticordias, a nd Leschenau lt ias a re very 
selective a nd wi ll o nly continue to flo urish 
if particula r conditions o f soil and cl imate 
are avai lable. On the o ther hand, o me 
p lants do far better in cultivation than in 
their natura l ha bitats. I have never seen 
natura lly-occurring New So uth W ales Wara
tah , Telopea speciosissima, to equal o me 
garden-grown plants. 

Contrary to earlie r beliefs. most Aus
tralian plants respond to fert ilizers ju t as 
other garden plants do. Since many of 
them occur naturally in rather poor, but 
well-drained. coarse soils, small amounts of 
fertilizer a re a ll they wi ll to le rate but they 
wi ll respond to some such attention. Care
ful application of any of the norma lly-used 
fertilizers will determine how much is the 
optim um for each species on particular 
soils. 
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The commo n complaint tha t AuMra li an 
plants a re s traggly and untidy need not 
a pply to ga rde n-grown fo rms ( and it fre
que ntly does n ot to na tura lly-occurring 
plants) . All such p lants will respo nd to 
judic io us pruning for shape line s. The re 
i o ne diffic ulty in sha ping some Australian 
plants, more particularly those of the myrt le 
fa mily. such as bottlebrushes. Such plants 
comme nce their new growth before the 
flowering period is over. a nd to obta in a 
shape ly bush and a good fl owering fo r the 
fo llowing season it i necessary to prune off 
the fl owering heads before they a rc fully 
spe nt. 

Plants For Every Garden 

The re a re Au tra lian p la nt suita ble for 
every kind of garde n . Fro m the aspect of 
soil and clima te thi is not urpris ing whe n 
o ne remembe rs the vast contine nt fro m 
which we have to make o ur selectio n a nd 
the g reat na tura l va riety o f li ving condi
tions the reon . 

F rom the a pect of uita bility in appear
ance , aga in o ne ha a g reat selectio n . M any 
gardene rs-pro ba bly most--canno t with
stand the tempta tion to g row such well 
kno wn fa vourites as ca mellias. roses. 
a?a lcas and the like. Many Au tralia n 
nati ve p lants. even unselected fo rm . can 
riva l these esta blished plants and some
times o uts trip them. 

At the a me time. with care fu l !.election 
one can have a garden mixture of Aus
r.ra lians a nd exoti C!> in comple te ha rmony. 
Could anything be more fl a mboyantly lovely 
than the Mexica n Jaca ra nda . Jacaranda 
actllijolis. fl aunting its de licate blue flowers 
against the red waxy richness of the blos
~om of the na tive lll awa rra Flame. Brachy
chiton acerifolius, o r the gentle blossom o f 
o ne o f the mint b u he aga inst the pin k 
d e licacy of an Oriental Weigela? 

If you have a uitablc s ite for a !> Ub
tro pical corne r the lovely rich orange- red 
bells o f Rhododendron lochi. fro m the Be ll
ende r Ke r mo unta ins of New So uth Wales. 
will certa inly catch the eye o f a ny vi itor. 

Yo ur indoor ga rden sectio n ca n be e n
ha nced by ma ny local pecies o f Po thos. 
Perpero mia. many su ita ble fern pccics and 
the Australian Hoya au.lfralis. 
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New South Wa les Wa ra tah on a formal lawn. 
(Pho to: Qu inton F . Davis.] 

Tf you have a yen fo r a completely Au.
tra lia n ga rde n you can have thi . too, but 
you will need to e lect p lants carefu lly to 
give an appearance o f ha rmony. Ju t be
ca use pla nts come fro m the ame conti nent 
they do not nece sa rily ble nd . 

Improved Forms A mong A ustralian Plants 
A s with a ll p la nts, some Aust ra lians a re 

bette r ad a pted to c ulti vation than other . 
Ma ny show great ad aptability in na ture. 
and care ful select io n and b reedi ng by vege
tat ive mean can introduce into ga rden~ the 
best fo rms of desi ra ble specie . T here may 
be fo rms which vary in size, colou r o r d is
play of fl owers o r which produce flowe rs at 
va rying times of the yea r or fo r lo nger 
periods. The Brown Boronia. Boronia 
mexastigma. of Weste rn Austra lia. has been 
so succe sfu lly cu ltivated in Victoria that 
flowering spray!> a re now prod uced fo r a 
much lo nuer period of ti me than under 
na tural co'ndi tions. So succe fu l has thi 
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A pleasant blending of natives and exotics in a suburban garden- ll lawarra flame tree. Christ
mas bush. cotoneaster. hydra ngea. cypress and stringybark. [Photo: Au thor.] 

been commercia lly that the flowers are now 
commo nly offered fo r sale as " Melbourne 
Bo ronia". 

Natural hybrids a mo ng Austra lia n pla nt 
a re not uncommo n and this phenomenon is 
being greatly increased by the introductio n 
of specie from o ne pa rt of Austra lia to 
ano ther. In a native garden a t Poorinda. 
near Buchan. Victo ria, owned by Mr. Leo 
Hodge. the ew So uth Wales Grevil/ea 
juniperina has succe sfully hybridized with 
the locally-occurring Grevillea l'ictoriae 
a nd many of these hybrids are superio r in 
one way or anothe r to e ither of the parents. 
These succe sful hybrids have reached the 
ma rket under the· name of the Poorinda 
hybrids-Poorinda Queen, Joyce. Leane. 
Fireb ird and a number of others. Mr. 
George Althofer , of Dripsto ne, New So uth 
Wale , to whose credit must la rgely go the 
successful cultivation of native plants 
thro ugho ut this continent (fo r he was the 
pioneer) has prod uced a conside ra ble 
numbe r of such hybrid G revilleas (Audrey. 
Ma rion. etc.). Prostantheras and o thers. 
Mr. D. Gordo n. of G len Mo rgan, has pro-
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duced Pink Pearl. o ne o f the hardie t and 
most ada ptable of all Grevilleas, a hybrid 
arising fro m Grevillea rosmarinifolia. 

A bea utiful pink-flowering hybrid 
Brachychiton fro m the lllawarra F la me. 
Brachychiton acerifolius, and a related 
pccies wi ll graft successfully on either llla

wa rra F la me or Kurrajong. Brachychiton 
populneus, thu providing p lan ts which wi ll 
flo uri h e ither o n the coast o r inla nd. There 
arc several plants of this g rowing in Syd
ney, o ne particula rly fine specimen being in 
the grounds of the public school a t St. 
Ives. near Sydney. It flowers in summer. 

Fairly recently a new hybrid E ucalypt 
has reached the ma rket. T his i a cros 
between two very fine Western Australia ns. 
Eucalyptus woodwardi, with golden flow
ers, and the Coral G um, £. torquata, with 
cora l pink blossom. The result, o n the 
ma rket as To rwood , carries unbelievable 
masses of o range-red blooms with the q uaint 
lo ng and crinkled buds of £. torquata, and 
holds its bloom fo r ma ny mo nths. O ther 
hybrids have been artific ia lly prod uced a nd 
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A double for m of W ax Flower. £rimremo11 
•·erm cosa . a gem for an} garden. [Photo: 

Author.] 

there is a wonde rful field here for the ho r
ticulturist. 

Do uble fo rm o f a number of A u t ra lian 
plants suitable fo r cultivatio n are rece iving 
a ttention. The fi rst o ne to draw the a tten
tio n of horticultu ri t was a do uble fo rm 
o f Wax Flower, Eriostemon verrucosa, fro m 
the Bendigo Hill . Fro m a single plant o f 
this so me 15 o r so yea rs ago a Melbo urne 
nu rseryman rai cd a number o f c uttings 
and put the pla nt on the market. Since 
tha t time ma ny mo re. and o me better, 
fo rms of the a me plant have been di -
covered and commercialized. pa rticula rly 

by Mr. W. Cane. nurseryman, of Maffra , 
Victo ria. Several species o f Bo ronia throw 
do uble forms. A fine double form o f Syd
ney Bo ro nia , Boronia ledifolia. occu rring 
natura lly a t Dec Why. near Syd ney, is to 
be seen growing very succes fully a t Stony 
Ra nge Reserve in that locality. I know of 
other plant of th i species which are natural 
d o ubles as well as one small patch of 
double Boronia pinnara and a magnificent 
d o uble fo rm of Boronia thujona. a species 
very clo c to Boronia pinnata. The flowers 
of the la tte r arc I ike small , cl osely-packed 
roses and will be a sensa tio n when they 
reach the ma rket. A good do uble fo rm of 
the Austra lia n Bluebell, Wahlenhergia 
g/oriosa. is being cultiva ted by a nursery
man. Mr. W. Ca ne. 

Protection Laws 

A ll the A ustra lian Sta tes. with the ex
ceptio n o f T asmania, have legi la tio n pro
tecting certain o f their na tive p la nts. Such 
protectio n cover!> eve ry part of the plant, 
including seed and po rtion uitable for 
cutt ings. The c la'' are very necessary it 
o ur flo ra i to be p reserved in it!. na tura l 
habitat . Thcv need no t. howeve r, d a mpen 
the a rdo ur of po tential g rowers since the re 
a rc now a g rea t variety of Austra lia n plants 
ava ilable at nurse ries. Moreover. garden
ers are noto rio usly genero u -sometimes 
overpoweringly so-with the product of 
their own gardens and the ente rpri ing 
growe r will have no difficulty in obta ining 
a wide varietv of su itable mate rial fo r hi 
own pa rticular needs. The Socie ty fo r 
Growing A ustra lia n Pla nts, w ith branches 
in every capita l c ity in Austra lia and in 
many suburban and country centres. can 
put you in to uch with the local growers 
who can introduce you to the technique 
of na tive plant cultiva tio n and whose over
flowing gencro itv '' ill fi ll your nurseries 
and greenhou es in no time. 
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A ection of the route of the Meteorite Ex pedition last year. The hatched area is the 
northernmost part of the rugged Flinders Ranges. [Map b y Elvie Brown.] 

SEARCHING FOR METEORITES 
By R. 0. CHALMERS 

(This article is being published in two 
pa rts. The second part will a ppear in our 
next issu e.( 

T H E RE arc about 106 iron and sto ny 
meteorites known from Australia . Apart 

fro m the e ight o f these that were seen to 
fa ll none we~c found as a result o f a planned 
search by geologists ; they were fo und by 
people who lived. worked a nd travelled in 
the country. There are difficulties in the 
way o f planning a systema tic search for 
meteorite since they do no t fall according 
10 a ny et pattern. In fact, the stati t ics of 
meteorite fa lls might rather daunt any scien
tist embarking o n such a search. The e ti
mate is that o ne meteorite fa lls every year 
in every 400.000 square miles. which i 
about the a rea of South Australia. We in
clude as a single fall any shower o f meteor
ites which fa lls in the one a rea at the one 
time. This estimate is based o n the num
ber of meteorite known fro m countries like 
weste rn Euro pe, Indi a and Japan where, 
because of the high den ity of populatio n. 
nearly a ll meteorites known have been seen 
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to fall. Allowing fo r the fact tha t 70 per 
cent of the ea rth's surface is ocean. 150 
would fa ll o n a land surface each year. 

Jn 1962 Dr. Brian Mason. of the Ameri
ca n Museum of Natural Histo ry. New Y o rk . 
a nd Mr. E. P. Hcnde rson. of the United 
States ational Museum. Wa hinf!ton. D.C .. 
both noted authorities o n meteo rites. fe ll ta 
thinking where the be t place to ea rch for 
meteorite might be and they cho e Aus
tralia. fo r the foll owing rea o n . Fir tly. 
there a rc known occurrence of meteorites 
a t four meteorite craters which can be 
vi ~ itcd and tudied. Thi is the greatest 
number of meteorite craters in a ny one 
country. Secondly, a large part of inland 
Au tra lia has a small average a nnual r a in
fall and is the refore wate rless. a rid a nd 
spar ely vegetated . Even desp ite the ex
tremely low po pulat io n density o f the inland 
a surprisingly large number of iron and 
~tony meteo rites have been fo und in such 
a reas because visibil ity is good over lo ng 
dista nces a nd the ir appearance ha usually 
been sufficiently distinctive to a ttract the 
attention of the Austra lian bushman wi th 
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hi we ll-deserved reputation of being a good 
observer. Thirdly. that pa rt of the conti
nent of Au tralia outh of a line joining 
Brisbane and Broomc i<; noted fo r the occur
rence of au ~tra litcs. Au tralitcs a rc 
va rieties of tektitcs which a rc natura lly 
occurring glassy substances that arc fo und 
only in certain part of the world. Scien
ti ts are by no mea n unanimo us that t hese 
have come from outside the ea rth 's a tmo-
pherc, incc they differ in many respects 

from the stony and iron meteorites that a rc 
~t ill see n to fa ll . but this makes it a ll the 
more important to acquire as many speci
mens as possible for <;cicnti fic study in 
museum collections. 

Expedition T ravelled 12.000 Miles 
Accordingly. an expedition was fin anced 

jointly by the t" o mu eums in the nited 
States and by the National Geographic 
Society. The writer was a member of the 
pa rty for the first two months. then returned 
from Alice Spring while Dr. Mason and 
Mr. Henderson continued on into We tern 
A ustra lia and returned to Syd ney by the 
outhern State. . The total d istance they 

travelled wa 12.000 miles. 
The itinera ry was planned o that vi its 

could be paid to as many known localities 
as possible where meteorites had been found 
or een to fall . The prevailing opinion a t 
pre cnt is tha t stony and iron meteorite 
break up in the ai r and fall a howers 
rathe r than as ingle fragments. It seemed 
not beyond the bounds of possibility that 
sea rching and making inquiries at station 
propertie in arid regions in the general 
a rea where meteorites had fallen might yield 
other fragment from the same shower. 

Setting out from Sydney in :1 four-wh~c l 
drive vehicle on May I I. 1963. we pro
ceeded from Bourke, through Wa naaring. 
Tibooburra and Milpa rinka to the Hawker 
Gate in the dog-proof fence that marks the 

.S. W.-South Austra lian boundary. As an 
exa mple of what we hoped to fi nd. to the 
north-we~t of Wana::t ring three ~tony 
meteorites have bcc11 found. two on arcloo 
Sta tion and one on Elsinora Station. 25 
miles to the we t. The resemblance between 
the Elsinora and the a rdJo . tone nea rest 
to it influenced u to earch the intc rvenin!! 
a rea in the hope th<H the ·c might have bc.:n 
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r~ut of the one hO\\ Cf. At thi stage th .: 
elements intervened. T here had been 
unu ually heavy rains in this pa rt of the 
State. which has an annual average ra infall 
d iminishing from I 0 inches to eight inches 
as one goes westwa rd . This impeded us in 
two ways. Firstly. tracks between stations 
and even the main highways. which in this 
remote pa rt of the State a rc unsealed. were 
in bad condition. and in general the excel
lent growth of pastures and vegetation made 
visibility much more limited than it would 
have been afte r a few seasons of normal 
low rai nfa ll . Thi s was a handicap at other 
places in the north-west of ew South 
Wale . where meteorites have been ~ound . 
such as ocoleche, outh of Wanaarin!!. 
Mount Brownc nea r Milparinka . \\ here ~ 
stony meteori te was seen to fall in 1902. 
and the area between Yandama and Lake 
Stewart Station propertie . T his latter a rea 
is in the ex treme north-western ~cction of 
the State. about 50 miles west of T iboo
burra. 

Isolated Occurrence Of Australites 
Austra litc~ were known to have been 

fo und on a property. Pindera Downs. 30 
miles east of Tibooburra. and while a earch 
didn 't reveal any. Mr. Frank N icholl , the 
present owner, pre ented us with omc speci
mens. This ecms to be an i e lated occur
rence. A con iderable amount of searchin!! 
and inquiries fa iled to reveal any othe'l
austra lite occurrence in north-we. tern ew 
South Wales. 

Toward the South Australian border and 
after we passed into that State through the 
Hawker Gate. sa nd -hills made their a ppear
ance in increa ing number and si7e . The 
presence of broad Oat clay-pan between 
the sand-hills rather rai ed our hopes. but 
tho ugh numerous da rk-brown rock were 
een on the clay-pans examina tion proved 

them in variably to be the charactcri t ic ha rrl 
ferruginou sand tone known as '' iron tone" 
throLighout the inland. 

The road we took keeps close to Yan
dama Creek. which eventua lly joins Lake 
Callabonna. l t would be a mi nomer to 
say that it flows into the lake. bccau c sel
dom i it other than a dry sandy c reek. On 
the western side of Lakes Fra me and Calla
bonna we left the sand-hills tempora rily and 
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crossed ston flats. the outwa h from the 
extreme north-eastern section of the rugged 
Flinders Range which we were now 
approaching a~ we headed in a north-we t 
di rection to Moolawatana Station. 

1909 Find 
Our next venture was to traver c the 

western shore of Lake Callabonna. where 
one of the la rgest and most striking iron 
meteorites known from Australia was found 
in 1909. l t weighed just over a ton. and was 
very fresh in appearance. The surface was 
lustrous. black and covered with very well 
developed shallow cavities known ~IS 
·'thumb marks... These a re one of the 
distinguishing surface features of meteorite . 
particularly iron ones. Though known as 
the Murnpeowie. it was found 53 miles cast 
of the head station of thi name. A more 
appropria te name wou ld have been 2alh
bonna. ince it wa found only five miles 
r~orth-west of the western shore o f the lake. 

On the western shore of Lake Callabonna 
and-hills once aga in made their a ppearance 

and continued on after we reached the 
Lyndhurst- lnnaminka road. This was ·~nee 
literally just a track that closely followed 
the course of Strzelecki Creek and was a 
main stock route fro m South Australia 
through I nnaminka on Cooper's Creek in 
the far north-west of that State. into western 
Queen land . To-day a well-graded dirt road 
extend from Lyndhur t on the main north 
line in South Australia to lnnaminka and 
wa built as part of the oil ea rch pro
gramme Vlhich is proceeding at an cvc r
increa ing tempo not only in~this State but 
throughout the Commonwealth . We came 
on to thi !> road right at the cro ino between 
Lake Blanche a~d Callabonna. Str1clccki 
Creek join Lake Blanche and although we 
knew that the creek was running. a rare 
event. having been filled by the overflow 
fr<? m. the Cooper due to the phenomenal 
rarn rn western Queensland earlier in 1963. 
the crossing was perfectly dry. 

Unfortunately the new road pursues qui te 
a different course from that of the old track 
and it proved impossible in the time :1t our 
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di posal to find the old Carraweena ruins. 
Carrawcena wa a property nea r a point 
where the old track cros ed the Strzelecki 
on which attempts were made to run sheep 
in the old days before the owners had to 
move out and leave the country to the 
dingoes which abound at the present day. 
In the near vici nity. three very similar 
tones. Carraweena. Artracoona and Acca

lana. were found round about 19 14. This 
pointed to the possibility of a hower. but 
full investigation mu t awai t some future 
occasion. 

A return was made to Leigh Creek. South 
Austra lia's only coal-field, on the main 
north line. This involved a t rip ·Jf 200 
miles back down the Lnnaminka track 1nd 
through the pictu resque scenery of the 
Flinder Ran~es on to the relatively flat 
country stretching from the western ma rgin 
of the Flinders Ranges into the sand-hill ~ 
surrounding the eastern margin of Lake 
To rrens. 

1 00 A ustralite Specimens Presented 
While the state of the roads in a ll d irec

tions from Leigh Creek was definitely not 
the best because of the unseasonable ra in 
that had fallen in this district. as in so 
many othe r parts of the so-called arid in
land. we were soon pro::::eeding post hast~ 
into the sa nd-hills fr inging Lake Torrens. 
As soon as contacts had been established in 
Lcigh Creek we received definite jnforma
tion tha t australites had been found !here. 
Mr. Noel Smith, of Myrtle Springs Station . 
some 15 mi les west of Leigh Creek. had col
lected austral ites and not only led us by 
the hand . so to speak. to the very spot where 
they could be picked up but a l o was good 
enough to present us with a collection of 
100 specimen . Imagi ne the feel ings of 
three geologi ts act ually confronted with !he 
spectacle of australi tes lying o n bare clay
pans between the sand-hill . A with the 
iron and stony meteorites. australi tes have 
nea rly always been fo und not by ~colog i st !> 
but by people like Abo rigines. police men 
tationcd in remote areas. property owners. 

station hands. boundary riders and •)thers 
who live and work in the outback. 
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SPORING, OF SPORING CREEK 
By Z. V RBICKY and J. KABAT 

S OM E 35 mile south of Cooktown. 
Queensland. Sporing Creek winds its 

course through Spo ring Pa rish. It pring 
fro m the western side of Mo unt Boolbun 
(3,316 feet) and continues o n its capricious 
way to join the G ra nite o rmanby Rive r 
and eventua lly wash into Princess Cha rlotte 
Bay. 

The Queemland State Archive revea l 
that the name Sporing Creek was apparent ly 
fi rst sho'' n o n a published map . "Cook Dis
trict T wo Mile Ma p", heet 2 . date 1889. 
A copy of th is i he ld a t the o ffice o f the 
Sta te Archivist in Brisbane. 

The Surveyor-Genera l's Office in Bris
bane probably chose the name "Sporing" 
for the pari h a nd c reek to com memora te 
the Endeamur'.1 associa tio n with the area 
- the ba rk's so io urn in the ndeavour 
River fro m June 17 to Augu t 3. 1770 . 

The pa rish and the c reek were na med 
after Herman Diete ric Sporing who, inte r 
a lia. immortali1ed the fa una of the En
deavo ur Rive r with hi fin e drawin!! of a n 
Epaulette Shark . Commo n in the s ha llo w 
water o f the Ba rrier Reef. H emi.1cyltium 
ocellatun1 Bonnaterre was d escribed by the 
Swedish natu ralist Dr. D. C. So lande r in 
his .. Pisces ovae Ho llandiae" ( Briti h 
Muse um, Sol::1nder MS. Z2 ) . One reads 
in :1 passage o f Ba nk · jo urna l entry fo r 
June 29 . 1770: " The Se ine was hauled 
to d ay fo r the first time and 150 lb. of Fi h 
cou!!ht in it. " Thi was mentioned in as o
c ia tion with Spo ring's drawing . 

Spo ring '"h bo rn in 1735 on the . o uth
weste rn sho re o f Finland in the c ity o f Abo 
(Turku in Finnish) . which was a part of 
the Swedish kingdo m ti ll 1809. In 1827 
the Swedish re!! i te rs a nd documents were 
burned in the g reat fire o f Abo, which de-
troyed the town a well as the Acade my. 

The successor of the ancient A cademy is 
the bi lingual U ni versity o f Helsinki . which 
celebrated it 300th anniversary in 1940. 
The destruction o f the c ity accounts fo r 
o me o f the uncertain information con

ce rned with po ring's birth date in 1735. 
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T he young Sporing had been educated a t 
the Abo A cadem}-fo unded by Queen 
Christina of Sweden in 1640-where his 
father, a well-known Pro fe ~or of Medicine, 
was twice Rector Ma!!nificus. As corres
p~ndent to Linnaeus, Sporing·s fa ther. Dr. 
rlerman Died rich (born Stockholm. 170 I. 
d ied Abo, 1747 ). wrote an obituary of Lin
na~ u s ' fathe r-in- law, Johannes Mo raei. 

In 1753 Sporing began to practise 
"kirurgi" (surgery ) a t the Kungl. Karo
linska lmtitutets in Stockho lm. However. 
he we nt to sea in 1755 and la te r su pported 
him elf fo r I I years in England as a watch
maker (Dr. Solander's lette r to Linnaeus. 
da ted Dece mber I, 1768. in Rio de 
Janeiro). In the la t two years of his 
ojourn in England he was engaged as a 

writer to Dr. So hnder, by whose acquai n
Dnce in 1768 he became one of the uper
nume rarie in J oseph Ban ks' retinue aboard 
the r:ndeamur ( 1768-1 77 1). 

A s friend to Dr. Solander. a dis
tinguished pupil o f the great Linnaeus . 
Spo ring wa a valu1ble acqui ition to the 
first vova!!e of the £ndeal'otlr ro und the 
world . · H~ was conside red a "!!rave think
ing man.. (Ban i-- s· journal entry~ of October 
28, 1769 ) and u cful clerk b} Banks, and 
as ass ista nt na turalist hi ketches prove 
him to have been an a rtis t of g rea t abili ty. 
The drawing a re preserved a mong the col
lections of the Briti h Museum and some 
are publ i hcd in J . C. Beagleho le (The 
Vorage of the Endeal'our 1768- 177 1 and 
Jmeph Bank.\' Joumal of the f :ndeal'()l(r). 

On the return voyage to England . be
tween Batavia and Cape o f Good Hope. 
Lieut. J ames Cook wrote a si mple epitaph 
to Sporing in his jo urna l (ship t ime. Fri
day. J an ua ry 25 . 177 1): "Light Air a nd 
Cal ms, hot and Sultry weather. Departed 
thi Life Mr. Spa ring a Gentlema n belong
ing to Mr . Banks' re tinue." 

Bank ·journal, in an entry dated Jan uary 
24. 177 1. mentioned his own illness and 
a l o that " In the Eve M r. Sporing died" . 
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The Um itaka Mam . one of the many ships bui lt in Japan for research in fisher ies and 
oceanography. T oge ther with the Koyo Maru , Oshoro Mam and Kagoshima Maru. th is fine 
ship has been exploring the eastern Indian Ocean as part of the International I ndian Ocean 

Expedition. [Photo: Um itaka Man1. l 

THE INTERNATIONAL INDIAN 
OCEAN EXPEDITION 

By D. J . TRANTER 
C.S.I.R.O., Division of Fisheries and Oceanography 

A T the prc ent moment, the research 
hips of many nations arc exploring 

the Indian Ocean . T his activity ha been 
going on since 1959 and will continue t ill 
1965. Prcviou to this, re earch expedi
tions to the Indian Ocean were few and 
far between. Le s was known about this 
cxpan e of water than any other, not ex
clud ing the Antarctic. T his is no longer the 
ea e. and the credit is due to the active 
encouragement of international bodies. par
ticularly the Scientific Committee for 
Oceanic Research (SCOR) . Ln fact i t was 
thi s body o( cientists which put forward 
in 1957 the proposal for an International 
Indian Ocean Expedition. Since then, 
U ESCO has become a co-spon or and 
the administrative co-ordination is handled 
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by the I ntcrgovcrnmental Oceanographic 
Commission. 

l t is a tribute to the responsibility of 
science that the st imulus to initiate this 
work lay not only in the cientific merit 
of such a programme. but also in it eco
nomic and humanitarian implica tion . 
Around the shores of the Indian Ocean are 
d istributcd omc of the most den ely pop
ulated and under-nourished nation in the 
world. T here is no doubt that the e will 
come to depend more and more on the 
protein resources of the open ocean. just 
as Japan does today. The location of 
these resources. and the mechani ms by 
which they arc formed, are now becoming 
apparent as the International r ndian Ocean 
Expedition gathers momentum. 
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The te rm ' ·Expeditio n" i somewhat o f 
a misno mer, since the re have already been 
many expeditions. and mo re a re to fo llow. 
Early c ruises we re carried o ut by the Soviet 
Un ion, France, Austral ia a nd U.S.A .. and 
later o nes by J apan and Brita in . Other 
c rui ses were made by So uth Africa, Paki
stan. India and Indo nesia. 

As we ll as pursuing a po licy o f he lpful 
enco uragement. SCOR and UN ESCO are 
making o ther contributio ns to this pro 
gramme. Schola rs fro m countries borde r
ing the India n Ocean a re offe red student
ships at o ceanographic labo ra to ries thro ugh
o ut the world , and a rra ngements are made 
for them to pa rtic ipate in c ruises. These 
a rc the people who will fo rm the nucleus 
of oceanogra phic effo rt in this a rea in the 
years to come. a nd who will build upon 
the sto re o f knowledge amassed during the 
expeditio n. 

Unique Institution 

O ceanography is a sc ience which has de
velo ped its own methods and equipment. 
This is in ma ny respects a healthy charac
te rist ic, but it has the d isad vantage tha t 
whe re standard gear is not available a mul
tipl ic ity of equi valents comes into use and 
it becomes difficult to co mpa re the results 
obta ined by diffe rent ships, even tho ugh 
they may be o bserving the same pheno 
mena. Thus there is a pressing need to 
inte rca libra te the o bservatio nal methods. 
With the assistance of SCOR-U N ESCO. it 
has been possible to gather together at 
Hawa ii in 196 1 a nd <1t Pe rth in 1962 the 
scientists and equipment fro m many partici
pat ing countr ies. and to carry o ut a series 
of inte rcalibn tio ns. 

O ut o f the recognitio n fo r this need has 
a risen a uniuue institut ion. the Indian 
Ocean Biological Centre in Cochin, lnd ia . 
The lOBC is located within the precincts 
of the Oceanographic Labo ratory o f the 
Uni versity of Kerala, and is staffed a nd 
mainta ined by India's CSIR in co-operatio n 
wi th UN ESCO. lts purpose is to act as 
a receiving centre fo r zooplankton samples 
taken with the Indian Ocean Standa rd net 
by the ships of the expedition. [n charge 
o f the inte rna tional collectio ns is a curator 
appo inted by UNESCO. the first appointee 
being D r . Vagn Hansen, of Denmark. 

The Ind ian O cean Sta ndard net was 
agreed upon at a meeting of zooplankto lo
gists in 1962, and wa quickly put to use 
o n many hips. lt is no t witho ut fa ult as 
a sampling instrument. but these limitatio ns 
a re fa r outweighed by the fact tha t it has 
become widely used and provides the stan
da rd fo r the compa ra tive zooplankto n in
vestiga t ions of the ex ped ition. Standard 
zooplankto n samples a re sorted at the IOBC 
by a team of expert technicia ns, and studied 
bo th a t the Centre and abroad by specia lis ts 
in the vario us fie lds of zooplankton syste
mat ics. By now the Centre has received a 
magnificent collectio n of samples. a nd will 
proba bly develo p into the fo remo t insti tute 
fo r zoopl ankto n research in o ur a rea. 

Wind Systems 

The Ind ian Ocea n is unique in many 
respects, the chief of which a re the rela tive 
disposition of land and wate r and the cha r
acte r o f the wind systems in the a rea. The 
powerful influence o f the wind systems upon 

The 1ndian Ocean Standard net. adopted for 
general use in the exped ition. This is a nylon 
net with a mouth area of one square metre. 
It is hauled ve rtically from 200 metres to the 
surface. [Photo: Commonwealth Film Unit.] 
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A C. ' .1. R.O . ~cient is t at work in the laboratory 
of one of the Au~tralian oceanographic frig 
ate~. fhe bott les in the rack contai n sample\ 
of ~ea-water from various depths. The>e 
samples are filtered through fine ··mi llipore · 
membrane> (in the tray) and the concen tra
tion of activi ty of mi nute ph ytopla nkton or;,an
ism> measured. [Photo: Commonwealth Film 

Unit. I 

the productivity of the oceans is not 
generally rcali7cd. In the Indian Ocean it 
is most marked. for this is the domain of 
the monsoons. which change their direction 
from cason to eason and pread their in
fluence over va t region of the central and 
northern Indian Ocean. Thee wind. exert 
their effect by way of ocean currents and 
other lateral movement of water. accom
panied by upwelling of the deeper nutrient
rich water~ so essential for oceantc produc
tivity. 

The c arc the proces es which make the 
Arabian Sea and the Bay of Bengal so fer
tile. as well a the larger part of the equa
torial I nd ian Ocean. Closer to home. 
similar influences arc at work in the region 
between the north-west coast of Australia 
and Indonesia. This i a region which has 
received particular a ttention~ by our own 
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laboratory. Among the 20 or so crui cs 
we have made in the Indian Ocean 
since 1960. has been a serie of six identical 
cruise!> between Fremantle and inga.l?ore 
within a period of 12 mon th . Thi 1 a 
uni4uc attempt to study the sea!:.onal nature 
of oceanic productivity and to follow its 
cfTect from the point where deeper water is 
brought up into the lighted Lone and 
triggers off the fir t phytoplankton bloom. 
to the tage where abundant food becomes 
avai lable for populations of large migratory 
fish such as the tuna . 

l t seems to us that there may be three 
systems at work in this region. each with an 
enrich ing influence. otih of 15 South. 
there is upwclling associated wi th the South 
Equatorial Current. which makes the region 
south of I ndoncsia one of the most pro
ducti ve in the entire Indian Ocean. South 
of thi and north o( 25° South is an enti rely 
different system. depending for it !>Casonal 
en richment on a deepening of the wind
induced mixed layer. Further south. in the 
region west of Perth. there is also periodic 
blooming of the plankton. Thi seem to 
be associated wi th the development of a 
large anti -clockwise gyral whch may be 
:·c:omp:111id by ve rtical uplift of deeper 
water. 

The story is only now beginning to un
fold . Our find i n~s wi ll be relevant to the 
expedit ion's work in other parts of the 
Indian Ocean and that work will be relevant 
to our own. Together. our combined results 
wi ll prov ide not only the answer we are 
seek ing, but also answer to problem not 
ye t formulated . 

V ISIT O RS TO TH E ~I SE M 

Three overse2s delegates to the conference of 
the Au\lra lian and ew Zealand Association for 
the dvancement of Science. which was held in 
Canberra last Ja nuar}. later visited the Au~lralian 
M meum. Thcv were Dr. W ilhelm Solheim. of 
the Uni,a>il\ of Hawaii and editor of A~ian 
l'er.,pec/tl'l'.l . "ho in;, pected the Museum's co llec
tion of Oceanic potter}; M r. ujono. of the 

ation:ll Archac logica l Bureau of lndon(!~ia: and 
Profe~sor Koentjaraningrat. Professor of Anthro
polog} a t the Universi ty of Indonesia. Djakarta. 
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In stuJie~ of the be ha' iour of rabbi b. individual a nimals are marked with black dye and 
with identity di cs in the ear. [Photo: E. later.l 

Rabbit Popu/ations Territoriality • zn 
By R. MYKYTOWYCZ 

C.S.I.R.O., Divi ion of Wi ldlife Research, Canberr:1, Austra lian Capital Territory 

R ECE T o bservatio n have shown the 
impo rtance o f territo ria lity among birds 

and mammals. (The words "'territoriality"' 
and ··te rritory"' arc used broadly in thi s 
a rticle , and not in the precise scn e as un
derstood by anima l ecologists.) The nature 
of the territoria lity varic from pccie to 
species. depending o n the ize of the ani
mal. it !> way o f feeding, rep roductio n. 
mobility. density of popula tion, ea on and 
many other factors. In gene ra l, indi vidual 
animals o r gro up of a nimals confine the ir 
activit ic to certain a rea - ho me range -
a ll or pa rt o f which they will protect - fro m 
intrusio n by o the r me mbers of the ir own 
spec ies, often by fighting. 
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cw examples o f territoriality within the 
a nimal kingdom are consta ntly coming to 
lig ht and these arc not confined o nly to 
the highe r animals; te rrito ria lity has been 
demonstrated fo r some fish. lin rd and 
frogs. a well a fo r a few insects, includ
ing dragon-nic:... 

Territoriality. which is clo. e ly inte r
linked with socia l o rga nizat io n, is beneficia l 
to the individual as well a the pccics a 
a whole. This can be 1 be ill u!.trated by 
the result obta ined from intensive stud ic 
of the behaviour of the wild rabbit. Oncto
/agus cuniculus ( L.), in cnclo ures · and 
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under wi ld conditions in Australi a. imi
la r results have been o btained with the rab
bit in New Zealand and Great Brita in and 
with the No rth American rabbit , Sy/vi/agus 
species. The behaviour of do mestic breeds 
of rabbits ha also been studied : despite 
domestication the ir behavio ur does not 
differ ba ically fro m that o f wi ld rabbit . 

Studying The Behaviour Of Wild Rabbits 
In Enclosures 

Until recently practically no thing was 
known abo ut the social o rganizat ion and 
territoria l behavio ur of the rabbit. These 
a pects of the biology of rabbit were diffi
cult to observe in a predominantly nocturnal 
anima l living unde r wild condit ions. and 
were o b cured when rabbits were confined 
under the crowded conditions of d o me tica
tio n. 

A clearer picture has emerged. however, 
during studies of rabbits run under quasi
natural conditio ns in small enclosure of 
about two acres at Canberra. Au. tra lian 
Capital T e rritory. Albury. .S .W ., and in 
T asmania. These tudies have been made 
over the last few years by the autho r in 
collaboration with other member of the 
Divisio n o f Wildlife Research, C.S. I. R .0 .: 
Messrs. K. Myers, W . E. Poole, l. Ro wley 
and, mo re recently, Mrs. E. Stodart. 

In the e nclosures it was possible to re
cord the acti vities during the day and night 
of rabbit marked individually by dyeing 
the fur and by a ttaching to the ea r di c 
and tags marked with patterns of colo ured 
renecti ve tape-patte rns that could be de
tected by using potlights and binoculars 
at night. 

Rabbits were watched every day and 
ometimes round the clock fo r evera l days 

wi tho ut interruption. Techniques were de
velo ped to enable rabbits to be caught at 
any time on the surface or in the burrows, 
and hence it was possible to ma nipula te 
the population experimentally by removing 
specific animals. The abdo minal fur o f 
each p regnant doe was dyed a d istinctive 
colour specific to a n individua l animal and 
a thi fur is plucked to line the ne t the 
female parent of each litte r could be de
te rmined fro m the colour of the fur in the 
nest . 
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A Hierarchy Of Dominance 

During the breeding sea o n. r abbit 
colo nies consist o f a number o f discrete 
social gro ups, each of fro m fi ve to eight 
adu lts. the number varying according to 
density of the population. 

In each ocial group a linear hiera rchy 
of d ominance exists amo ng the ma le , each 
dominating male below it a nd being domi
na ted by ma les above it in the social scale. 
This hie rarchy is established at the com
mencement of the breeding season by phy
sical contests which are o ften violent. 
Amo ng [emales. linea r hie ra rch ies are no t 
universa l ; but fe males can be just as 
vicious fighters as males. a ltho ugh not so 
frequentl y. In savage fighting the rabbit 
uses it tee th, mainly to hold on to its op
po nent. while the powerfu l hind paw are 
used for ripping. usually at the abdomen. 
Two evenly-matched a nima ls commonly 
leap a t o ne another and c rack togethe r in 
mid-a ir while try ing to secure a g rip with 
their tee th . 

ln the Canberra study, when a dominant 
buck was removed the h ierarchical sy tem 
in his social g roup broke down temporarily. 
All buck tried to improve the ir social posi
tio n but the econd -ranking individ ual 
usually succeeded in attain ing dominance. 
When the o riginal do minant male wa re
turned to the gro up, fighting usually broke 
o ut between him and the newly-e merged 
leader. The result of the fight could go 
either way. ~ ~ 

Territories 

Within the area occupied by a group 
of rabbits the subo rdina te bucks u ua lly 
confine the mselves to certain sectio n . 
Does. especia lly during the breeding sea on, 
a re eve n mo re sedentary, spending p rac
tically a ll the ir time feeding. The dominant 
buck spend a g reat deal of time moving 
over the gro up ' area, and by virtue of 
their wider range of movements become 
in volved mo re in its defence. Intruders a re 
repelled. o r, if they offer resistance o r arc 
unable to move away. a r~ fought a nd 
occasio nally kill ed as a result of harassing 
by a ll the rabbits of the group ; sub
ordinates, a nd even half-grown rabbits, also 
pa rticipa te in defence. 
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A rabbit u<,ing its c hin gland to mar I.. peg' in an experimental enclo'>ure. [Photo: F. L ter.] 

Does a re particu lar!) active in defend
ing their breedi ng burrows. directing their 
attacks against other intruding female . 

There are some males with even wider 
ra ne:c of movement than the dominant 
males. The e are unattached bucks which 
wartder from one territory to another. al
ways ready to take advantage of any exi ting 
opportunitie .. 

Ce pite the exi tence of tcrr itoric the 
rabbit's strong habit of ex plori ng often take 
it into strange territories, but there it be
haves diffe rent ly. Foreign territories are 
respected and even a buck. dominant in hi!> 
own territory. will avoid contact and fight 
ing with a subordinate in another territory. 

Outside the breeding season territo riality 
weakens and almost disappears. This is 
the time when newcomers. usually kittens 
of the season. ha ve to be integrated into 
new soci al groups. The fi nal shaping of the 
socia l hierarchy takes place at the com
mencement of the new brecdine: eason. and 
involves tests of strength betw~c n rabbi t of 
a group. 

Methods Used By Animals To Demarcate 
Their Territories 

As information ha~ accumulated about 
territoriality in free-living animals there has 
been a parallel growth in the knowledge of 
the methods used by different species. to 
dema rcate their own territories. 

Generall y four main method<; a rc recog
ni?ed-optica l. acou tical. olfactor). and 
combinations of these. 
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The giratfc bc~t exemplific~ the fir t 
method. Its conspicuou marking does not 
appear to be related to ca mouflaging. as the 
anim als ca n be sighted by experienced 
hunters miles away. On the contra ry. it has 
been suggested that the animals space them· 
selves in the savannah in such a way that 
sight contact i pre!>erved between member 
of the same herd and different herd . 

Specia l song. of birds te ll their neigh
bou r that the territo ries in which they ing 
are occupied and that "trespassers will be 
prosec uted ... Among mammals the South 
American howling monkeys u c their voices 
to demarcate their sphere of terr itorial 
influence. 

Olfactory marking i the mo t common 
method amen'! mammal.. Faec~::s and urine 
arc used. a ,¥ell as the ccrction of pecial 
gla nds. Dog~ urinating on fence posts and 
wa lls of buildings provide the best known 
example of marking with urine. 

Olfactory glands are found in many sites 
on the body, their !>ituation in a particula r 
species depending upon it mode of life. 
Severa l species. of deer possess a gland 
below the eyes; the chamoi u. e~ for mark
ing the secretion of glands situated a round 
the base of the horns. The burrow-dwelline: 
e:oldcn hamste r and hrew ha ve e:lands o~ 
t.hc sides of the body in the ir1tcrcostal 
region. The peccary pos esses large glands 
in the mid-dor~a l lumbar ree: io n. while the 
cutaneou. glartds on the lee:s of many un
f?ulates function a lso for territorial mark
ing. A number of animals. like the muskrat. 
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nutria . skunk a nd sa ble . use the secret ion 
of the ana l gla nd . The marmo t a nd pika 
use gla nds si tua ted under the eye a nd on 
the cheek . 

Marking Of Territories By The Rabbit 
T he rabbi t a lso possesses a specia l gland 

(actua lly a complex o f glands-the super
ficial sub-mandibula ry gla nds) which is used 
fo r ma rking te rrito ries. On the chin of a 
male ra bbit o ne ca n often see fur ma tted 
together with the secre tion fro m the gla nd ; 
the gland may be felt unde r the skin . By 
applying gentle pressure droplets o f a clear 
sec re tio n can be fo rced o ut th rough a semi
ci rcula r row o f secreto ry po res. T he rabbit 
touches an object with its chin and covers 
it with the secretio n from the gland . Objects 
marked bv " ch innin2·· inc lude grass blades, 
posts. entrances to burrows. and a lso o ther 
rabbits. food, the gro und . and faeces 
deposited by other animals. 

The g land is present in does b ut is under
deve lo ped : thus. the ha ir on the chin of 
fema les rema ins smooth o r o nly slightly 
contamina ted with secretio n. One can 
actual ly dete rmine the sex of mature rabbits 
by the a ppearance of their c hins. Females 
also mark wit h the chi n gla nd but l 0 
times less frequently than the bucks and 
somewhat ha lf-hea rtedly . The dominant 
bucks in o ne enclosure study were those 
which "chinned" most freq uent ly, and o n 
d issectio n their glands were fo und to be 
the largest. 

Othe r s tudies suggest that the ana l glands 
of the rab bit may ~also be o f importa~ce in 
te rrito ria l marking. The secre to ry d ucts 
of these gland s open into the rectum. lt 
has been ~ene rall y believed that the sec
retio n of the ana l glands fac ilita tes the pas
sage o f hard faecal pe llets. yet surgical re 
moval o f the glands d oes not resul t in a ny 
pathological d istu rba nces. It is possible that 
the secret ion of the ana l glands coats the 
faecal pe llets with a distinctive odo u r 
recognized by o the r rabbi ts. 

I J nder enclosure cond itio ns the dung
hills of rabbits a re fo rmed by bucks within 
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the ir home ranges a t pro minent po ints and 
a rc visi ted frequently. Ln addition , ra bbits 
discha rge faeces and urine rando mly a ll 
over the ir ho me ranges. impregna ting them 
with the ir own smell . Ra bbits obvio uslv 
recogn ize by smell when they have invaded 
fo re ign te rr ito ries and this can be seen in 
the ir changed behavio ur- ca utio us move
ments. frequent sni ffi ng and the suspension 
o f · 'chinning." 

Altho ugh the ha re . Lepus europaeu1·, is 
much la rger than the ra bbit. its a na l gland 
is o nly one-tenth the size of that of the 
ra bbit. The chin glands o f hares are also 
o nly s lightly developed . This is consistent 
with the wider- rang ing movements of the 
ha re as d istinc t fro m the gregario usness of 
the ra bbit a nd the relati ve ly sma ll s ize o f its 
te rrito ries. 

The Pay-off Of Territoriality 

Our studies of rabbits ha ve suggested that 
whe re fa vourable breeding si tes a re limited 
there a re definite ad vantages a rising fro m 
the possessio n o f te r ri to ries. 

The does. usua lly the olde r o nes. which 
have free access to the be tte r breed ing sites. 
a re the first to litte r at the beginning of a 
breed ing season. Thus, the ir progeny have 
a n age ad vantage over othe r kittens and so 
have a greater chance of reaching d om inant 
status in adul t life. 

Some nesting sites are bette r than others
in some places the risk of pred atio n o r o f 
flood in)! is highe r-and territo riality ensures 
tha t a fe male's unrestr icted possession of a 
specific site is s trengthened. Also. socia l 
stresses a rising from te rrito ria l restrictio ns 
inh ibit the breed ing of some females and 
their embryos a re to t'l lly o r partly resorbed. 
Th us, a n impo rtant result o f te r rito ria lity 
is that a ll rabbits a re not equa lly success
ful in breeding, and so the speed o f growth 
of the popu la tion is reta rded a nd is not as 
spectacul a r as might be ex pected . consid er
in<! the breeding po tentia l of a n individual 
rabbit. 
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A Large 5awtail 
Surgeonfish 

The awtail Surgeonfish ( Prionum~ m icro-
lepidotus) was first described by Lacepcde f rom 
a pecimen obtained by Baudin 's exped ition to 
.. 'e" Holland'' in the earliest year of the nine
teenth centur}. l t diiTer~ from other urgeon
fi hes and from the nicorn F ishes in having 
more than three blade-. or spines on each side of 
the butt o f the tail. Until recently this fish "a< 
known o nl } from ew South Wa les and 
~outhern Queensland dnd from e\ample~ up to 
about 18 inches in length . All of them were of 
a normal fi h sh ape and without am horn or 
bump on the head 'h m nicorn F ishes. H ow
e,er. Mr. George Coates. of f o1,1,n51 ill e. 
northern Queensland, recen tly obtained from a 
spearfisherman an example 27 inches long, one 
of se~e ra l hundreds ~ctn a t the same time on 
Keeper Reef, 45 miles no rth-east of Town~vi lle. 
This specimen ( registe red o. I 8 .6366 in the 
Australian Museum ) ha a pronounced b um p 
o n the '>nout and an e longate oval shape. and is 
much larger than an\ hitherto reported. I am 
grateful to Mr. Coate for his draw ing o f this 
specimen. here reproduced. and for the loan ol 
his pa inti ng. wh ich sh1•ws the original colouri ng 
as dad, greenish-!He} on most o f the fish. shad
ing to greenish-sil ver on the lo.,.er third of the 

The young or half-grown Sawta il urgeon
fi sh (right ) is of the normal fish shape. but 
the record -sized Queensland specimen 
(below) is e lo ngated and has a pronou nced 
bump on the sno ut as in some Unicorn 
Fi he . Both have characteristic oiTensive 
blades on each ~ide of the body before the 
tai l. [Ill ustrations: ri ght. after Cuvier and 
Valencien nes: below. drawn by George 

Coates.] 
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body; t~e e}e is brown 11ith a }ellow ri ng a round 
the pupil and the blaJ c, o n the butt of the tai l 
a re darl, gre} i h-bro" n. 

E . . P. Ramsa} (in M dat ing from about the 
1870 s) noted : "Specimens of th is fi'>h a re occasion
a ll} ta!..en in Port Jad.son. \\ hen a li1e the} ar~ 
of a deep soot}·blac!.. . the e}e }ellowi h. fim 
black. the lammae on the tai l and their bases a re 
wh iti5h. o r tra ns paren t." l have noted some 
wllh d ark-bl ue eye '>. bl:tckish ma r!..s a round thei t 
b lades and blui h fin . ome have been reported 
to ha1 e had blue o r ~,~, h ite blo tches or semi
~l bino markings here and there on their ide~. 
I he Australian Mu:,eum has o;everal s pecimen., 
fro m Po rt Jadson an,l other inlet in ew South 
Wales into " hich th i species s1,1, ims in Feb
ruar y . . Ap ril to Ju ne. <: nd August to December 
a t vanous stze~. f rom ;: few inche<, lo ng to 15\ 
~r even 18 mches and a weight of about 2 lh. 
I hese occurre nces m.t} be due to an innux from 
la rge schools w o r!.. ing a long the coa tline in 
~easonal scarche of the a lgae upon "h ich this 
fl ' h feed~. Spea rfishermen as well a~ line-fisher
men catch the s pecie ;. 

.1 he eggs a nd larv:t.! are unkno"n. Prion11m 1• 

~lltcroleptdotus i'> no•., !..now n from Port Hac!..
t~g. ~w _South Wale'>, northward<, to the T o,,n.,. 
'til e dtst n cl. A clo e t elati1 e. P . . 1cu/prum Clll. 
and Val.. 1 found in the Riu Kiu Island.,. 
southern J apan and Korea.-G . P. Whitley. 
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The Funeral Rites of· the Ngadju 
Dayaks of Central Borneo 

By D. J. MILES 

p lELDWORK a nd bibl iographic research 
recently carried out by Koln (West G er

many) and Sarawa k ( British Bo rneo) 
Museums into rites associa ted with death in 
Dayak societies have stimulated consider
a ble inte rest in the p ractice of such rites by 
Ngadju Dayaks. The Ngadju Dayaks are 
a Proto-Malay people who inhabit the upper 
reaches o f the south wa rd-flowing rivers of 
T ndo nesian Bo rneo or Kalimantan. They 
we re described a savages practi sing huma'l 
sacri fice and head-huntin~ by missiona ries 
and colo nial officers who first penetrated the 
interior of southern Bo rneo in the mid
nineteenth century. T oday nearl y half of 
the Ngadju a re literate and the grand 
children o f the renowned head-hunte rs 
own o utboard mo to rs, radios and sewi ng 
machines. 

H owever, even mo re striking than this 
contempo rary contrad ictio n to the general 
conception of the life o f " the wi ld man from 
Bo rneo" is the survival of certain aspects of 
his culture where o thers have undergone 
considerable cha nge. The Ngadju sti ll live 
in the same type of villages as tho e they 
occupied a century ago; today they are as 
dependent as ever on their traditio nal tech
niques of rice culti vation ; many of the cere
mo nies which I witnessed while living in 
Ngadju communities in 1961-62 are a lmost 
identica l to those descri bed in nineteenth 
century repo rts. 

One Ngad ju ceremo ny which has gone 
a lmost comple te ly undescribed in both 
rece nt and past ethnographic publications is 
that of the first phase of the rites pe rfo rmed 
on the demise of a Ngadju individual, the 
fun eral. An epidemic of d ysentery providcJ 
me with the o ppo rtunity to witness Ng~dju 
funerals on numerous occasions whilst in the 
fie ld and the foll owing account is a summary 
based o n these o bservations. 

The sound ing o f a gong is the usual 
anno uncement that an a iling individual ap
pears to be on the point o f death . Relat ives 
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A mask worn by a dancer at a wake to per
sonify an evil spirit. 

and fri ends gather around the sleeping mat 
o n which he lies. while e lders a ttempt w 
d rive evil spirits fro m the body of rh~ suf
fere r by va rio us magical techniques. Concoc
tio ns of herbs a nd wate r a re sprayed frJm 
the mo uth onto hi s face and body o r the toe 
and finger nails are prised upwa rd s to a llow 
an exi t for the sp irits. The gongs can be 
heard throughout the village a nd the farm 
ha mle ts which surro und it. P eople w ho 
reside in the farm s ma ke inquiries from 
trave lle rs as to the iden tity o f the ill person 
so that a ll those who have responsibi iities to 
fulfi ll if death occurs a re usually aware some 
time in advance that their se rvices may be 
ca lled upon. 

D eath, which is anno unced by the beating 
out o f a particula r tune o n the go ngs, ma rks 
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the beginning of a great a mo unt of activity 
on the pa rt of urvivors. lt is considered 
undesirable fo r the immed ia te kin of the 
deceased themselves to have to o rga ni7e the 
practical dutic!> associated with pre pa ra tio ns 
for the fune ra l and its performance. In thb 
rega rd they a re dependent on the assis tance 
of fe llow vi llagers and relatives. The first 
need is for the corpse to be washeJ and 
dre!>scd in the finest ga rments availa ble. c>. t 
a cofli n must be manufactured . A tree of 
suita ble soft wood is selected in nca 1 by 
jungle, fe lled and ro ughl y t rimmed before 
bei ng ca rried back to th e village. Here it 
is carved in the sha pe o f a cano.::. C r:tc ks 
and fi s~ ures a rc sea led with r:si ns and a 
bamboo pipe is inserted into the base. Th is 
conducts nuids of the decomposin~! corpse 
from the interio r of the comn a nd through :.1 

hole in the noor of the ho u e. A C<.lnopy o f 
bright ly colo ured cloth is erected abov~ the 
coffin . The corpse may lie on view for 
several days before being ~wathe· l in white 
cloth a nd placed in the coffin. 

Afte r the closing o f the coffin a con:imtou~ 
watch is ke pt o n ' it until burial take place 
fo r it is bel icvcd that the corpse is <;ubjec.r !t) 
the a ttacks of evil spirits who are be nt o n 
inte rfe ring wi th it in various ways. The 
wake may last fro m a few days to more th an 
a mo nth . Its dura tion is la rgely d eper.dcnt 
on the wealth o f the ho useho ld o f the de
ceased. fo r tho e who come to participate 
must be se rved with food a nd rice wine . 
Only the wealthiest ho useho lds r.::~vc <>up
plies of food sufficie ntly in excess of their 
own need to support a wake of long dura
tion : o n the o the r hand a poor household 
may be dependent on volunta ry contribu
tions of food from fel low villagers in order 
that a ny fune ra ry rites may be pe rfoimed . 

During the period of the wake the im
med iate kin o f the deceased sit or lie beside 
the coflin re plc ni hing bowls of burnin~~ in
cense and awaitin~ the a ttacks of evil spirits. 
In the ho ur o f d ark the rhythm ic clacking 
of split bamboos a nnounces the arrival of 
the " buk ungs .. o r dancers who personify the 
evi l spirits. The dancers wear rnask~ ;md 
body decorations of leaves. mud and net. ~. 
Vi llagers compete in o rde r to produce the 
most e labora te of masks and decor:J.tion~ and 
dancers attemot to concea l as fa r as pos-
ible ind ividual ide ntity. The masks come 

in man) shapes but usually take the fo rm 
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o f human faces with zoomo rphic appe nd
age . such as ho rns a nd trunks. Attached 
to the masks a re coin . bank-no te'>. bonles 
o f C h ine e wine and even live ch i~.:ken~. 

The clack ing of the dancer· bamboo acts 
as a s igna l for gong players a nd cl rum mer-. 
within the ho use to begin beatin <.! their in
s truments which accompany the .:bukung'!>"' 
da nce in front o f the coffin. 

Afte r the d ance the ''bukung"' is usual!} 
invi ted to be seated o n the floor, where he 
is served with food and rice wine by rep
Jcscntatives o f the d eceased's family. Lavish 
hospita lity is the keynote of the reception. 
l t is in such an a tmosh pe re tha t an excha nf!~ 
of ve rba l courtesies occurs durin2 which the 
.. bukung" subtly puts forward re~ason~ a!> to 
why he should be given access to the co rpse: 
the bereaved a ttempt to pa rry his ar!!untenl~ 
without seeming to infringe the ethie of 
hospi tal ity tO\\ a rds guests. The argument 
of one "bukung .. went as follows. Glancin!! 
towa rds the coffin. he explained that h:.: and 
hi ll friends urgently needed a canoe in orde r 
to unde rtake a n importa nt voyage. T he 
canoe which was in the centre of the hOli'-C 
would be emine ntly suita ble. K nowi nf! of 
the widely renowned kindness of the mem
be rs of the ho useho ld he had com~.: to heg 
ass ista nce. The bereaved replied that lhl:y 
felt ho no ured by the request and we1 ·.:: 
a nxio us to give every possible assistance . fo r 
they regarded the success o f the guest's voy
age a!> thei r own respo nsibil ity. Becau~e o f 
this they could not tolerate the possibility <d' 
a ny ri sks to the ir guest ' afety such as thn,c 
emailcd by use of uch a leaky and under-
i?cd c ra ft as that which had been rcqucc;tcu 

with such comme nda ble humility. This type 
o f deba te continues fo r an ho ur o r more 
until the ··bukung .. finally submi ts to the 
superio r o ra to rical skill of the be reaved. H e 
requests pe rmission to leave and in a fi •1al 
da nce before ru hing from the house tear 
the mask from his face a nd throw it at the 
foot of the coffin. The .. evi l spirit'' i~ 
d efea ted . 

Between the entr ies o f va rio us '"bukungs .. 
a d iffe rent rite takes place in which fcm:lks 
play the dominant role. Worn reed a nd 
ra ttan ma ts a rc gathered. ro lled into cylin
ders a nd set o n fire . These bla7ing t :m :hes 
a rc then beaten aga inst the feet a nd legs of 
a ll vis ito rs. Wo me n mix ash . rotting rice 
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a nd fluid from the corpse a nd try to p laster 
the mixture on the bodies of men as they 
dart a bo ut the ho use in a n attempt to evade 
the onsla ught . 

Such rites a re perfo rmed every evening 
between the closing of the coffin a nd the 
actual buria l. Those perfo rmed on the eve 
of the burial continue into the following day 
when the most e labo rate and finely carved 
masks a re used by da ncers. The gongs a nd 
drums continue witho ut cessatio n. Wo men 
bring gifts of rice to the ho use as a contribu
tion to the funeral feast. A po rtion o f each 
basket of rice is sprinkled on the coffin. 
Having made this contributio n each woma n 
rests her head and a rms against the wall of 
the house and wails lo udly for severa l 
minutes. The wa iling continues as men fe tch 
ba mboos and gourds of river water which 
they splash over the floor o f the whole 
ho use. The cano py a bove the coffin is re
moved . The carved head and ta il o f e ither 
a water snake o r a bird is a ttached to the 
ends o f the coffin : the fo rmer is used when 
the deceased is male. the latter whe n the 
deceased is fe ma le. Poles a re tied to the 
sides to provide handles fo r pallbearers. A n 
axe blade is bitten by the close rela ti ves of 
the deceased a nd then ta pped o n the coffi n. 

The tapping and a lo ud sho ut a nnounce 
that the coffin is abo ut to be moved . [ t i~ 
carried by mud-covered men to the river 
bank where it is placed in a canoe and tr:lns
ported downstream . G o ngs cont inue to be 
beaten in the other canoes accompanying the 
floating hea rse to the burial si te. 

As the grave is dug elders scatte r wine 
a nd rice in the nea rby jungle, begging the 
iungle spirits not to harass the deceased . 
Mo urners pelt o ne another with earth from 
the excavat ion as the coffin is lowered a nd 
the grave is fill ed in . [n some cas.::s the 
g rave is completely lined with hardwood 
planks which form a wooden to mb and 
facilita te recovery of the rema ins fo r second
ary ceremonies that may be performed some 
years after the burial. 

On their return to the village a ll mourners 
pa rtic ipate in ablution rites. The members 
of the ho usehold o f the deceased sit in a 
canoe which is delibera tely capsized , im
mersing them in the river. A ll o ther partici
pants bathe and then pa rtake of the funeral 
feast . 
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Australian Museum 
Publications 

T he following Australi an Museum publi
cations are ava ilable at the M useum: -

A USTRALIAN MUSEUM HANDBOOK: 
A comprehensive natural history handbook . 
as we ll as a guide to the Museum: 14 1 
pages: 4/ -, posted 4/ 6. 

THE NATUR AL HISTORY OF SYDN EY: 
An account o f much of the land and marine 
fauna, topography. geology, fossils, native 
pla nts, and Abor iginal relics of the Sydney 
area; contains articles a lready publ ished in 
this magazine. with two others added: 64 
pages: 5/ -, posted 5/ 6. 

EXPLORING BETWEEN TIDEMARKS: 
An introduction to seashore ecology: 48 
pages: 4/ -, posted 4/ 6. 

T H E FROGS OF N.S.W.: 38 pages: 3/ G, 
posted 4/ -. 

AUSTRALIAN ABORIGINAL DECORA
T IVE ART: 60 pages; 6/ -, posted 6/ 6. 

AUSTRALIAN ABORIGINAL ROC K 
ART: Described engravings and paintings 
o n rock faces and in caves; 72 pages; 6/ 6, 
posted 7/ -. 
N .S.W. ABORIG INAL PLACE NAMES 
AND EUPHONIOUS WORDS, WITH 
T HE IR MEANINGS, 32 pages; 1/ 6, posted 
2/ -. 
AUSTRALIAN ABORIGINES: An illus
t rated booklet of special interest to school 
childre n: 6d:, posted 1/ -. 

THESE ARE INVERTERBATES: A fo lder, 
ill ust rated in colo u r, explai ning how to use 
the M useum's uniq ue exhib it "These Are 
Invertebrates"; 1/ 6, posted 2/ -· 

LIFE T HROUG H THE AGES: A coloured, 
illustrated cha rt (34in. deep a nd 24 in. wide) , 
showing the p rogress of life from the prim· 
itive invertebrates of more than 500 mi lio n 
years ago to the p resent. T he durations o f 
the geological periods a re shown and 
examples of the fo rms of li fe that existed 
in each are illustrated. Designed for hang
ing in schoo ls; 6/ -, posted 6/ 9 . 

LEAFLETS on natural-history and Abo
r igina l topics: F ree of cha rge. 

Also o n sale: AUSTR ALIAN ABORIG
INAL CULTURE. published by the Aus
ralian National Advisorv Committee for 
U NESCO. A handbook of the life, arts and 
crafts o f the Abo rigines: 2/ 6, posted J / -· 
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LAMPREYS IN AUSTRALIA 
By RONALD STRAH AN 

School of Biological Sciences, Universily of New South Wales 

£ ACH year. in the late spring or early 
summe r, la:rge numbers of lampreys 

leave the sea and swim up into most of the 
rivers o f southern Austra lia . These eel
shaped c reatures are from o ne foot to over 
two feet lo ng and are brightly coloured, yet 
they are hardly ever seen , even by fisher
men who are well acq uainted with their 
ho me rivers. -

Lampreys a re reasonably fam il iar animals-
in the no rthern hemisphere. Ln the Scandi
navian and Baltic countries they are in de
mand as del icacies. and some G overnments 
prevent over-fishing by placing a limit on Perromyzon marinus, a large lamprey found 

in the orth Atlantic Ocean and it major 
r ivers. sucking onto a bass. 

the fi shing season o r restricting the catch. 
In contrast to this attitude, the Canadian 
an.d .U nited States Governments a re spending 
millions of dollars to eradicate lam preys 
from the G reat Lakes. where they have 
rui ned the la ke trout fishery. A brief ac
count of the natural histo ry of a typica l 
no rthe rn lamprey helps to show what we d o 
not yet know about the southern forms. 

Not T rue Fish 
Lampreys a re eel-like c reatures, but they 

a rc not true fi sh. They a re survivor of a 
primitive group of backboned a nima ls that 
lived in the seas some 400 millio n yea rs ago. 
Like fi shes, they had tai ls, but they lacked 
pai red fins and had no jaws. The nostrils 
were fused together as a single opening on 
the top of the head. Most o f these early 
forms (known as the Agnatha. or "jawless 
fi.shes") probably fed by filtering food par
ttcles fro m water o r mud taken in through 
a mo uth that was little more than a hole. 
but the lampreys have developed a way of 
feeding on animals larger than themselves. 
The mouth is expanded into a c ircula r, 
tooth-studded sucker with which the lam
prey attaches itself to the fl ank of a fish A 
tongue- like organ. also armoured with teeth. 
rasps into the bodv of the fi sh and the 
lamprey sucks uo blood 2·1d fragments of 
flesh. - ~ 

T ypical lampreys, s uch as Petromy~on 
marinus, a lan~e s9ccies fo und o n both sides 
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of the Nort h Atlantic, spend their adult 
lives at sea . and are seldom caught o r o b
served in the act of feeding. We know most 
of this habit from observations o n the lam
preys which quite recently-within the last 
25 years-have changed from feeding in the 
sea to a life in the fresh water of the Great 
La kes o f o rth America. 

When they reach maturity. lampreys mi
grate into rive rs to spawn. They cease feed
ing and thereafte r live o n food sto red in the 
body tissues. Consequently they shrink as 
they grow o lde r. Spawning takes place in 
gravel beds in the clea r sha llow headwaters 
o f ri vers. and this may enta il an upstream 
migration of as much as severa l hundred 
miles. The male excavates a rough nest by 
c~rrying away stones held in hi s sucker; the 
name PetrOIIIFOII (stone-sucker) recalls this 
habit. 

Fertilization take place with the female 
holding on by her sucker to a la rge rock 
upstrea m of the nest and wi th the male 
simi la rly attached to her head . Vigo rous 
movements of thei r tails stir uo sand which 
is carried with the e.!!!!S into the interstices 
of the nest, burying them. After spawning, 
the spent parents d rift downstrea m and die . 

T he young, when they hatch, burrow into 
the stream bed and begin a larval li fe of up 
to five years. These la rvae. known as 
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A sexuall y-matu re male of 
the Pouched Lamprey. 
Geotria australis. The large 
pouch has no connection 
with any of the body cavi
ties, but is an enormous 
"blister" in the skin. The 
even gill-slits plus the eye 

a nd the median no tril of 
lampreys led to their Ger
man name etmauge ( nine
eyes). The median nostril 
is seen as a projection above 
and just in front of the 

eye. 

ammocoetes. make temporary - hapcd 
burrows in and or mud, pa rticularly in 
ma ll backwaters or eddies where fre h ilt 

is being continuou ly deposited. The ammo
cocte pump a current of water into its 
mo uth and o ut through the seven gill-pores 
o n each side of the head, and feed s o n 
microscopic plants which are fi lte red fro m 
the wate r by a net o f slime strands in the 
throat. Po sibly the fos il jawless fishes had 
a similar method of feed ing. 

Ammocoete arc pallid and rather worm
like in shape, although their bod ic a re 
quite firm and mu cular. The paired eyes 
a re rud imentary and lie below the skin. but 
the re is a well-developed pineal eye o n the 
tor of the head. This " middle eye" i an 
ancient characte ristic of backboned animals, 
but in most modern forms it is a solid body 
lying below the kull and quite insensitive to 
light. The pineal eye of the ammococte 
does not "sec··, but it Cl'.n sense the degree 
of illumination above the animal. 

At the end of la rva l life, the ammococtc 
me tamo rphoses into a small adult. The 
pa ired eyes complete thei r develo pment and 
emerge to the urface, the fin become 
large~. and the overhanging upper lip of 
the la rva is transfo rmed into a sucking fun
nel around the mouth. The young -ad ult, 
not more than about ix inches in length . 
swims down to the sea a nd begins the para
si tic phase of its life, lasting from o ne to 
several years. l t grows la rger a nd develo p 

exually to the point where it is ready to 
make the up trcam spawn ing migration that 
is the culmina tio n of its life. 

That i a typical life-hi story. In many 
of the larger river systems of the northern 
hemisphe re. we find species o f lampreys 
that do no t go to sea. The young ad ults. 
which become sexually mature a few mo nths 
a fte r metamorphosis. mate and then die 
wi thout havi ng fed . These arc known a 
"non-parasitic '' lampreys. 

So far a i known. the re a re only two 
specie of Au tralian lampreys. The Short
headed La mprey. M ordacia morchcr, pre
do mina tes o n the eastern side of Australia 
and overlap in the southern river with the 
Po uched Lamprey. Geotria australis, wh ich 
is predominantly western in its distribu tion. 
Both species a rc found in Tasmania. 

The ad ult Mordacia is bright blue and 
appro ximately 18 inches long. l t i re
markable among la mpreys i n two features: 
its eyes lie o n the top of the head instead 
of at the sictes, and lt burrows in sand 01 

mud u uite like an ammocoetc. How it 
breathes when it is under the bottom is a 
mystery. Ammocoetes o f this specie are 
fo und in rea o na ble a bundance in mo t of 
the ri vers of outh-eastcrn Au tra lia. but 
the adults are rarely seen. This i pro bably 
due to thei r habit of burrowing during the 
day. In recent yea rs, Ba ltic immig rants 
ha ve found adults in large numbers in sev
eral small rive rs around M elbourne where 

Ammocoete larva of the hart-headed Lamprey. Mordacia mordax. 
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T he hort-headed Lamprey. 
J\1ordacia m ordax. Left. 
head seen fro m below. 
showing sucker and teeth . 
Right. head seen from 
above. The funnel-l ike 
depression is the single nos
tril. The clea r area behind 
it marks the pinea l eye. 
The small pore are sen e 
organ~ of the lateral-line 
~y tem. The head is more 
pointed in this view because 
the sides of the sucke r are 
folded inwards. closing the 

mouth. 

low wei r hinder the upstream migratio n . 
They have been ca ught by the tho usands, 
leaving vi rtu" lly no survivors. We d o not 
know to wha t extent lampreys return to 
the ir home rive rs, but if they do the pop
ulations in these ri ve rs a re doomed . 

Geotria is a la rger la mprey. reaching 
over two fee t in Western Austra lia, but not 
much mo re tha n 18 inches in eastern ri vers. 
The newlv- metamo rpho ed adul t is a bril
lia t_H creature with sil ve ry fla nks. a black 
!><npe running down the middle of the back. 
a nd a turquoise s tripe o n e ither side of this. 
Tl~e paired eyes a rc relatively large, and 
tht s tage in the life-hi to ry was ea rlie r de
scri bed as a new ge nus. Macrophthalmia. 
W hen the ad ult enter the streams o n the 
pawninJ! run. the stripes a re till quite di -

tinct a nd this has led to the popular name. 
Bandcra Argentina (Argentine flag), in 
So uth American water . A s they swim 
further upstream. the skin beco mes dull and 
o paque. and the stripes disappear. This 
stage has been de cribed a a epara te 
eenu , Velasia. fo r it differs from the quite 
~1aturc adult in its body proportio ns and 
111 pos c si ng a sucking funnel which is not 
much wide r than the body. On the last 
tages of the migra tion. the sucker becomes 

immense, about twice the diameter of the 
body, and a pouch of skin develops below 
the throat. This is pa rticularly marked in 
the ma le . 
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Li ke Mordacia, Geotria is seldo m seen 
t:xcept where the run is he ld back by a 
dam or weir . They are a fairly regula r 
sight a t Pembe rto n, in Western Australia. 
where they a re active in daylight . 

The life-histories of Mordacia and 
Ceotria appear to be the same as the typical 
pa rasitic la mpreys o f the no rthe rn hcmi -
phcrc. One might have expected , in v iew 
of the length o f the Murray-Darling y tern , 
that Au tra lia would provide a ho me a lso 
for non-pa rasitic lampreys which have given 
up the hazardous marine phase of the life
hi to ry. The e have not been fo und but 
they may well ex ist. 

o thing i known of the mating habits 
of Austra lian la mpreys. We do not know 
how or where they breed. and we can only 
gue s that thev mate in the summer. We 
do not know ~hat sort o f nests they build 
- o r even whethe r nests a re built a t a ll. 
Thi is a serio us handicap to the study of 
these fo rm fo r we cannot investiga te their 
embryo logy o r early development. There 
i scope he re for valuable work by a mateur 
natura lists who have access to the head
waters o f clea r shallow streams, particularly 
in south-ea te rn Australi'l. Ca reful obser
vation of sand banks and gravel beds dur
ing the summer mo nths, particularly a t 
night, might solve this little myste ry. 

rThe drawings in this article are by the 
author.] 
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The ' 
Australian Museum 

The Museum is open free, daily, at the fo llowing times: Tuesday 
to Saturday, and public holidays, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Mondays, 
12 noon to 5 p.m. (during school holidays 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.); 
Sundays, 2 to 5 p.m. It is closed on Good Friday and Christmas 
Day. 

To students and pupils of schools and colleges special facilities 
for study will be afforded if the Director is previously advised of 
intended visits. A trained teacher is available for advice and 
assistance. 

Gifts of even the commonest specimens of natural history (if in 
good condition), and specimens of minerals, fossils, and native 
handiwork, are always welcome. 

The office is open from 9.30 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 2 to 4.30 p.m. 
(Monday to Friday), and visitors applying for information there 
will receive every attention from the Museum officials. 

College St., Hyde Park, 
Sydney 
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